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ws,,lu-.’.*,.„. Mrtl. J «ni,,»., d rv„rl,m ^rVVurtd6^ Z'T ,UC?e“' ^ ttoing repeatedly Lïir'üüwhl ,? P™7 *nd Brno® rail-a7. a"d who lately !!■ dtoln. !?‘7 temp°-
Milxtavk*!. J,n 11—Many additional I tb® idea ”,,' .*vi nT h° ” t0 Çrecl“de cïl'ed be,°re ‘h® curtaiûand f«Hy «termed Hmlalu Will be Beached. “ted ” ”ewa a«ent. working in (07tbe ocJLon. Th 7 decor»ted

rarticular» of the fire are puMiahfd fo dav tiœethefi"n‘' ’«••«fui86' The la,t w‘th ‘PPtouae. PHnce Frederick WülUm Frunthe Winnipeg Free PrueefTut,day. h« company’, yard at the foot of but the evening waa none thTl»0
J Maxwell, who ... on third 8 I* The * «™°™ocZCIL. -T 7 ^ 6f «°*™’ who ha. charge of the C Whe” hi® f°0t ®ao*ht “ * for tZTZuZZ. bokonob „
finding the key wnnld not turn in the do ,! I «JL in m.T„..C.?i"icn "^moon | ® tol»mt*r,bl* eating. ft r. p, R. surveys in the ookiee, having again I J'Z 'L * . * t.r'1" !°mioi? alon« he I night The «umta L. . * “ 8|*aker C!arke ^k the chair at 8 p m
lock, let hinnelf down by mean, of hia exPen»,a for tlV-eamè #qï£bbà® °7er the ------“-------------- returned to the city, Free Preaa reporter I fk v B0.t ax‘ncate hi'neelf m time to avoid *WrSpeaker Clark. ywterday in the Ontario a-aembly.
bedclothea tied together, to the roof of ,l,e / 'V œe,"l",r' demanding thVto tTk IHISHNEWS. took advantage of an opportunity offered on .truckT6 * ' >h ^ n him' Ttie treio BlSî^we^toïï00 ArchhUhop Lynch The following bille were introduced and
inner court. thou,h dad only in if .he.tockholdeî. o, £ o3Bt* dM tabw 8a^ evening of interviewing him Wf/“U to™ ^ c.rrM him gffl SS&M ««:-
.hire. The roof wa. partially glaaa, through rei„bur,e the" chy* The ?* "ot wi'lin8 to I d**tely for the United Sutee in reeponee to re^,Mln8 the proposed route which he has from hi .T He *“*t»1[>ed injurie. 2ÜÏÏS^ôKSSoe Hon ACr^kC.k‘Cd<’ Mr Broder (Dundaa),-10t to incorpor-

which he w IS in danger of falling. It wae amounting t0h thw^^Th^ '?.'** the r*<lua,t of p»fnell, Who delisted a dUcover6d for tskin< the Canwiian Pacific hie le_. . ,d,e. ,A ‘J1® t,“ae* of SSoidSuSSS 5" S'¥hDJoI,n,on 1 '“aYT*" ,Unction rail”*V company.
a**0 -ow. Another man wL ZVSX °PP0*5 the »“k of^'nitv “«*from P«-d«t Mooney c< the Amen' ‘“rough the Rocky Mountain.. u^Xe omnaïv- h  ̂  ̂ R By Mr to incoiponj the

there utterlv bewildered, with no clothing nf the® pbLen of on« U“d ke*“' “kiB*btm to send Sexton “l wil1 ^ T«T *Iad-” “id Major Rogers mon-d by telephone.ndd'dwhrt he* Z?d S P ddb„"ÏÏ p Ko”anc,thol.c bishop of Ottawa,
except his drawers, which had fallen down B^th, wLlesale Oiqu^*"»®® {, Peter atte,id tbe oonveoMo, which will beheld “to «*“ roa “7 information you desire.’’ for the unfortunate youtn. The ambnlaoM Co“lSXn“ P P jD»£r'l^’,on Mpp the r Afere‘l,th ( London)-,ct to amend
to hi* feet- Maxwell vainlv tried to arouse "?tr»otor. The- council Jf't..Ht„®rvmpr' 10 ‘he United States in February for the ‘,Whet i* the route after leaving Fort ,w“ cal'ed to remove him to the hospital, Çkl,Sh™?r £)“new™ m’p p P 7 Ï d statutc8 of Ontario respecting
him, after which he broke into ^hewtedow I ^,L'hti"8. concluded to go oo*with *the wmî I °/ tooVtiMh* the Amérioanland I Calgarry ?” 1* ‘ ^ "0,,,rriTed' At thii g?,0*»" _ C j?‘nt «on,panic, for the aupL 0f
of a room and entered ,heh.,lwaywh-1 I ha™«no.pp^ I Tlwav u foUow. up tbe valley of the Bew river MïM P fe^PP ». lies, towns and village with gu. *
waa full of am ke and atiflingly hot and ,i"inn w«re «pointed?a*commit^^k "l40' ““‘Aired fOT t^^icuSon of*Hod^ -enteri”« the mountaioo about 55 miles f»te. Dr Kennedy aays it may"^^ af^' P FlteJifeV P P iu^"|'”01Un.of Mr Wood the house re-

eaoapod. * 7 ’ *“d | unlimited rower to act C°mm,tt*e WI‘“ the muMwer. #C“,10D from Calg.rry-.bont 115 mile., thence ‘,.me before “« d‘«*. but there isnohopTfbr WD B’“0U^L.1 «ftW * p p “ the a"J'“ debate on the motion
TH1ILUK0 XABamvM. I - Tub ACTUAL F.opm Jta-, Arrington, aec weeterly four mile, along Bath creek ; h'At 3 sn r.h. , -a (Haakmayar. ‘““thofc nse rcolve itself iulo the

md, thud, and we tried to catch each j dentiHe.l among the dead 48 I intimidating language at a ^h£» moSnS *® Rookl” > theDCe northwesterly down °° horw to attach to it. The only thing in L, hare w“ • goodatzed audience I.at night speech where It had been brlken^off tbe
one, only to have the corners of the canvas and 68 are kn >wn to be saved ÏLvTn^â? !°d he® *• imprisonment for *“* Klok>ng Horse river 47 mile, to the ‘h.® sh“P® °\ furni.hiog. in the vehicle were *f ”elcome th« ‘Chimes of Normandy- at "'<“1 b«fure , , He reiterated the charge
■*“ - »,... ,z .rar ù teTMSHwrt5- -Hz:» $

the back alley waa one mass of gore, and aboot 80 mil“ ^e east crossing ; thence street. ' Woleeley by amateur, a short time ago, no doubt aomioion government no/ ihe
•even girl, were piled there dead, while a I There w., , N0TE» CABLE HOIKS. eoutherly 18 milm up the Bearer j thence ---------- drB,p • “mewhat Urger andience than <>f Ontario. Nor had the dominion gov-
number more were on theground wiithin» in I a 6 wer® °nly two fire eacapes. „ , ---------- I westerly and southerly about seven miles * *' T‘ *' Br*kr“»“ Cwt In two al I woa‘d otherwise have been present. Those f™ment proposed to refer tbe matter to
agony. Our men could hear the crie, /the StaleTlv.6 lo,t |ia C3pt Vo<>^ United prevail, in Sumatra. to the summit of the Selkirk, ; thence west Yeeterdav ™ T . who went to be pleased must have come out 5f'tYebo w°n1 UDtil «*•/ h*d pUoed it
dying as far as the corner of Fourth and 0nWthÎL°OrP‘' “d »‘h.r down the east bmnoh of the HI,, cille-.au Urd H«n. “°br V* T ^ ^ ™r d*li«ht*d- « Po«ibie ^

then gave out, (ell. and wae killed, hi, "'^ngh couscMu.ue., has not recovered ’ W“tance “t^P* “etT thr°"gh th® after lea^“8 Belleville station When iLt «ha™in8 «•». VSSS ^mteentiy °r 1?«i8la‘ion had “een prschca^Jon!
hands being torn in shreds from falliug and are'll" 'ey înd ,.'V B" ''». well-known °®7 ?Pee.,el1 minUter of justice has 8'e P^“ *5™des to the Shnswap lakes ; seen alive he was engaged in running the “d. ahe “^nly never sang ',na,'d atationary since 1871 In Mother
catching.” are missing. It is believed they are dead î?îl,?Ced ,hla ,utenb°u of aboliahing the then°e ™ lakes snd tbe Santh Thomp- bell cord and is iL , running the better form. Her great hit was the i1!? mmts the expenditure might be said

Mia. Chellis, who perished in on. , L A ,hief ,ried to f‘ke jewelry from the ^ W°°en- ““to Kamloop^bont 100 milea-snd join- thX f‘U“ de”riptiTe “”8 ™ the last act, ‘“b® Prao,t,cf"* be>™d 'he government’s
perished in one of the I finger, and ears of Mrs. Gillierta vieHm^r I The linen factory of Riobsrdeon A Niven ing the road now being oon.irn-ted hj,k “tween the cars. The train had proceeded for which she was twice recalled and "rntrol. In the matter ot the ad.niniatra-

upper stones, was within reach of the tire the fi e. ’ tlm of »t Lisburn, Ireland, was damaged bv fire „ ructed b7 the but a shert distance when Hanna’s absence 8Tacl0U,17 acceded to the loud expression of ÎL of iu,t,°e and in that of education
eacape, but waa helpless with terror. Mr. Gi-bert before marriage ... P to the amonnt of do.OOO. ^ 6y ^ ^YT 7 8aV°naa ferr7-a I w« diacovered and it wa. at onceaZL I As,‘“« brilliant a„dP d.ahiug doae "hltwas

Judsra Haugh jam lied from the fifth Sutton- She renid-d at Bloode" deMt* .The Bulgaria ministry has resigned M tot^|di,t“ce of about 480 miles.” ^^““t01. Bob ford, who had charge oP/Ybe Liredhl°ThYo*,b!i W“ *K.th*t/°°uld be de‘ exuendiruY^ih1' ^ peoPle' A cramped
atorv iuto the canvas. Both his le», w Shenben cnunly. X. Y. p#t’ ‘he Russian and Bulgarian memberTof the Was any portion of this route ever pro- tram, walked back toward the dfpot and were'ouite^iYtY YhYjV’®" o(‘he company reanltln a I i«8 u thVnYv11!™’, Wlold only

5F sh® -753.“ Jrshix SEirnHS SSSSiM SSESHSite

and was agent for the North-Weslern 11 wa. incendia,y. “‘"ks control h»ve rteigned. The khestivThM “} m °f tbi* route in the cYTe^d who h”"1 rjqa«ite. R^bin was very gY^ indeed and M7Hri1 f,'an,i 10 be neemarv. HeLe Yhe m
National In.uranc. compsny. He leave.. , A despatch received at Chicago say. , r#ai*Da‘i®na’ ^rtmteetio^ingoYtL CnVT the^nT/â Sd^tad7 bT "but Y^hYrt ® »**"*£-«1& Thî'JKî C™1 «» this held. ““ m-

wife snd four children. With a great effort f£r are known to have been lost at 00rreÇOBdeDOî J* s8etD ?«>• to Kamloops.* mbla time in the employ of the company His fiu,e ? rePd.ered »nd were all the ref *r ,lsk®d. what good the Mercer

York, broke open a window, descended by incendiarism were ma<le m the hotelP Sir *1 , I “What altitudes have the summit**” last night. nn<Jm,Th h“ 001mPlete(1 the final , ies« lul-en women for a while in art£5,TKF”*”- siprtsÆ*âussL2w»£?As>&S5is T,FwJtaatu~,E= Err

........

fda “ a* “• «• »• w is,,? jiirsss; "SS; jïiiliÜïïUS'ïjs aAa«—* üsJsLSrjy.!?*»•■"•* - a,ir-jxahss:“z:M lllp^frs,m kin-1*,. ssjssLTks« aefrjss«rtS

“ïtmle;V.1*1 3wsas2‘«s%.5ssti jjïaj?»aspass* sHSk-p-strs :îs;ëH =“ -sre ”*““~xmw svz-~zs«3EiE

building. The two latter were hurt badly! him and then began" relieving the _________________ | f^i^f in extent'fort L ^°Unta‘na,ia al.o I of^eOran^asocmt.o  ̂ “«•»—«PP— «.Hy demmalted the -•«.-tem’ing n„ ,h i^h Mî ^
Webber and XV Hall in the fourth story The men whoee greed and recklessnew ■ L°ND0K’ Jaa y-^tlMMTh^^t^day ^Jinpo^Me toget hone. SSS until ^ih CAB A bias xeitk. »h,îh.rth. oee.no. bird brought home .a, ^>«7:.“, a»' If ,'he 'Ep°, t^nl'ol-Y-

h!n Y«ct°J hL1. L2,maîî!- He Waa renta "nonnted to $10.000 a year, but the h“™ common, for u^nlt on the occasion aSo Mspfck ïhovel ^'hi’"’'^?“*1bUt day and recel'”'d dangerous injuries^ bntchn to ha« .do»n rabblUrt tha ration .Hen Bi.tish Nir, h Am-nc, ,-i, a„ | when it
then rescued by a lsdtier being put up. management would not employa night- of Bradlaugh attempting to take hia seat cooking Put*n.nJ Z Wî*ïiP“’ bl*?keta, The corrected immigrât,„n e.tnra u the train came in, >o that they could take them '“’aM Je fi l,,w 'h- |i-o|,le of .....
Webber made a diligent search but was watchman. One man acted the n—e After the hum nwdsihl^ him ^ alg-» nd c*othl°8, H he « that 175 418 immigré,?. tV, a 8b3w h<>m' *nd exhibit theai m -the day’»bag -• ' r.-vince that from I87 (, when it Hr.t as-

nu.ble to find any trace of Hall The feel- night porter and of watchman, but Hd to -------—**** BfffifoSSS'*»».“** with.,hi“- dur =g the ye.Y? 82 76 728 o. who™r Where Jlm ^legn. ,b. bLdXon. .Ha. th" of n-spcsHnUtv e" ter «ing here is mlense. attend two trains and eouid not properly Tie »,»* Waleeuer., Umitod ”°f ODeratlon mn,t necessarily be to the UnitL StetM and »6 690 «^«7" “rtole. th.t he drove out y^tertay. expenditure war cm,cerue.l, d..'wu t-, the
rhe frantic fear with which nearly a dozen watch the building. 7 Jebsev Qm, im U—Boyce, 4|ie tmei- ‘m.l.Uui, „ . „ Canada 90 remamed 10 If Mayor McMurrich doe, not think municinal 1 e8e”1t "mrtlley >•« I ke, t t he general

waiter girls flung themselves from the tith ___________________ dent of the defunct oit. h.„v - ^ I ,,,,7. ‘P011»4 the «ceneiy, Major Rogers ?” I . , feeetlng le hard work. expenditure bel .w that of 1873, and that
story waa the moot dramatic feature of tbe J , city bank, waa arraigned It is the finest both for grandeur and The projected Ontario and Pacifie railway ---------------------- - | under the two heads of
disaster. There was one fire escape, but VNITBD states items. today on a charge of embezzling «24,004 “aut7 { e,Ter “**. and I do not think it can wj11 connect Cornwall with S.ult Ste. Marie WHAT they are Sating.
they were too terrified to think of it. -m........... , „ . . . . from the fifth ward bank He was nnahl* —.!** i- °.n ,® continent. The prettiest 7,la 0ttaws: Arnprior and Eganville. By
Clothed only in a Kanty nightdress they ap- rivld at Ztou Caledon., ha. are t”’ 0>U|Q " nn*ju* and the co«t ‘h-* route the traffic of the north we. t for
reared at the wiodovs. One ieape/oit at1Bo8tOD’ public feeltog iiatort thTo^.«'oÆ Bn“fb 'Columbia i. the grandest Montreal, New York. Boston and Portland
and whirling over and over fell a mass ef 0ver 130 clerk* were discharged from the bank is verybittor" ®* f tW 1 “V* “en °“ eith?r coast.” ^ll11 haTe 80me 400 “'I®* less to travel than
mangled tie-h upon the stones. Others ceDen8 offloe Vesterday. Boyce says he has not stolen a sent from getting ®*P®rl?,“ce much difficulty in b7 the Present circmtona route by Chicago,
followed. All were killed and abo, kingly Clark Mill, the sculptor, i. very ill at the bank, although his son-in-law overdrew "Ye*. ; that Ys* our greatest difficult. The N. B. Ce.rere.- e i. Paver ef Dale,
mu'ilated. Rome swung themselves out of Washington and is expected to die. his account «20,000. This he endeavored Sunnlies ei* • 8îeateat difficulty. »... Tan n r . -
the windows only to drop instantly to the Wm M Everts has been elected president 10 “»ke good and did not draw salary for ington territo^ fnd tekw Yv raifto pYnd o’clock the test vote was teken’îtti, et” 
street. of the Union League club of New York. *7“'- . The bank was a losing coneern. d’OrielU lake thence to. Pend tlle teat vote was taken at the meth-

At one time nine of these bleeding Thirteen policy shops were raided in ? aY-'Î1 to *et tbe ^r®01»™ to wind it up about 250 miles to a Mto^ntoe rnlnYY* °d“t epi8eopal conference here in regard to 
corpses, some blackened and shrivelled by Washington. The paraphernalia waa aefzed ££«1 'Yf SUTt ThT *“* DOt, '*** a w“era w® =a= take them °n omms W* metbodj8t when it was carried by ,
flame», all devoid of clothing, Isy one upon . . . . ou; meeting of the directors for several years, will be greatlv reli.»«d tki. *f® nearly fonr-fifths majority. The debatetbe other in various sickening shapes. A new^coal company has been organized Some of them frequently overdrew their I railroad reaches the eummitn/thl P Yt* thf- I llated 1,1 day, coming upon the question

S'X (lersons hanging from tbe sills on M Clearfield, Pa, with a capital of «5,000,- accounts. Parties supposed to be director* •• How long do you think i^wiifteke to of the general euperintendency. It*wa* an
the filth story on Main street front lost their °08- . den7 tba^th.e7 7T® ,aoh- Boyce admite that complete the construction of the P^ifi- r- abl? and e«n«*t debate throughout, and
gnp and were whirled downward one bv Massachusetts v electing a state senator. “c ejected the directors from among the H About three vanre tk-JTi* CI aJ to°k * pretty wide range. There wereone. Hoar. Crape and Long arc namcl. No stockholder, on proxies given by “hem. westernpoffi^bTJSlSdli tomo™ niDet7'fo,ur -ember, voting in .1™ king

decision yet. The rJc®lver fou°d WOO m the safe. The facUity than on the «JteT m snYnlte. can ™mPosed ot «Hy-nine ministers and thirty-
Polk, the defaulting treasurer of Ten- Î2Î? deficiency will probably exceed «100,- be moved by steamer on the Western Co- I \76 lav™ea- Tbe vote stood as follows t

nesee, has started from Texas for Nashville UUU*     lumbia, and also all aloog the Thomnson Ye4ti 74 \ nay*’ 20‘ 0f those voting fa-
inenatody. T.,.w/ a-t„ river and the Shusw.p Uk».-’ lnomP8on vorably forty five were minister, and

The physicians who attended Garfield Washington, Jan. 11-The provision LjJ$yoa *** “*“7^I®di«nsin tbe moun- We“ ministon«“butrix^îymln f°Urt’eD

have accepted their warrants and drawn for the collection of duties on non-ename- “None are there e,«nf - „ --------------------- --
money upon them. rated articles resembling equally two or » few go to huuï ’ F„n» ”g socc"lon.f7 t.nserva.lve Noml.au.a,

Wm. Buck net 1 has given the baptist more enumerlted .rtiole8w^ Winded to lire »* Columbia Lakes about 100 mü« MlLT0N' Jan ““Major Kearns of Bur-
dSsiTdSKf'L'"^''*u- L saffijKL.iir hr ~ i*’ "7-r -

Pa-rick Mur,ay of Albany, N Y. ha, I «hall pay the lowest rate of duty chargeable tete.)tod sSSSSSpUkl^* ofthe mono- as‘he couaervat.ve candidate for H.ltou at
been elected treasurer of the bricklayer’s “i1 the articles it resembles instead of the “What sort of gaPme do von find The^onTn^tinn fro^lnijlal 8eneral election,
national union at Providence, R I. highest. The duty on hard and soft and -In the Rockies are coats and sheen w« „„YY tk place at Milton, and

Castile soaps was changed from 2 cents a with occasionally he»»» 8i .i a 7, P’ TY unanlmoua- There were ninety-three
pound to 20 per cent ad valorem. The and Gold range7 are carih™ thj uï“■* de,e«.atei Pr,8eDb- Io the afternoon a
duty on cantor beans or seeds was raised nlentv The8 «t,Y.™. b d ^ara meeting was held, at which Mr. J B
from 30 to 50 cent, a bushel, and on caitor itocM with môYSÏÏte »“*» 8enerall7 well Plumb spoke in the absence of Mr. Mere
oil from 50 to 80 cent» a gallon. - Do ynu entertain an»d kt dltb.’ who excused himself on the score of

entire f.LihiH^Y/% ‘°7 doahta °r the having to attend to the budget.
The ladles Troubles. I .. v-f ,“ bl,lity.of the route selected ?”

Washington, Jan. 11.—Secretary Folaer d.ntw drJL» «« if?- 8?me.oue has evi- Mark Twala Beatea la Coart.has decided to comply with the reqneat of the papers icformiriôY^rhe*sn"^"'"» L 1^0“°' J*Y 1 ‘"T801”®tiœe aince 8am' 

the authorities in British Columbia for uot 0De of thoae. who returned with 'me Ü® L Clemecs brought suit m the United 
assistance in tbe Indian troubles at Fort e'r5l‘.vWl^?u8e*!c'r*t*' except at a distance, ®ta,ee court against Bel ford, Clarke A Co,
Simpson. He.liaa instructed the commander • ,* 'tu*1® fir8t information I have pub ishers, to restrain them from repub-
nf the revenue steamer Wolcott to go to ®iTjD t0-,, ® PaP’,r8 here. Qur heaviest liahing his works. It appeared iu evidence
Fort Simpson and prevent violence, but not ,5®* wul.D?,t exceed those on any Pa-ific that the books republished were not copy, 
to employ force unless to repel attacks, and i?nkn0W b.ul,t. or being built, and they righted; but Clemens claimed hia paeu- 
then only from a written request of the JL . u™ l •i,.vter' and ^ fully believe donym of •• Mark Twain ” as a trade-mark.
British Columbia authorities. „«! 1 .1™ tbe foad will be easier to The court, in its decision yesterday, held

---------------------- -- opera» than any other crossing the con- tbat noal8 de plume c uld not be con-
Psylex Beer tor Ml* Whittle. | tlnent- «trued as trade marks, and that his failure

Gloucbstkh, Maas., Jan. 11—The Cape ■ Briilahsui.'Lh. «— 7° c?Pyri8ht left his woiks open to repub.
Aon Adv.rti.er figure, that 275 barrel, of VtcroBiA, B C j.n nlfi^neto in the ^ 7 °ne'

mackerel were taken in the Gulf of St custom, and postal department, has ont-
Lawrence last year by the schooner Yankee grown by one per cent the nresent staff-
Las. of Boston. The cost to th. United which is entirVlv L.i P itaff
State, government by the remission of duties I trained clerk. h.verrt“gnedUite'

poor pay and overwork.
Th® Iodiaa *r°obles at Metl.katl. cause 

eon.ider.ble alarm, as there is no British 
man-of-war now on this sution. The out- 
lying settlement, are entirely at the mercy 
l'b®“JTa*08-t. A strong nsval force has 

on the coast of South America

MILWAUKEE’S DISASTER, 1883.
PUCE ONE CENT-

er yard, *8 sees EE M’S dinner.

TIE ONTARIO ASSEMBLEMr. Spesker Clerk, gave a large dinner

enant-
CLOSE of 7 ff r T>FB » TK ON TBE 

BUDQt / S / a ! ESS ENT.1.50 Bfir late res tike Pewrlpllon ef the C. T. *. Grey and Brnoe railway 
■Okie Through the Meehlrs-When the 1 railway,
Menntalna Will be Meaebed.
Frm thi Winnipeg Free Prut ef Tuesday.

Major Rogers, who has charge of the C.
P. B. surveys in the ookies, having again

took^dvantage tiro oppo'rtuffityYiffereYon I ^tVtn hi“' T6® trai° I

Saturday evening of interviewing him 15fepti Wltb ful {°™e and carrieti him
regarding the proptwed route which he has I J^ 'htehT u T*™** iDjuriea

from which he will die. All the tisanes of I D J Macdonnell
hi. leg. are cru.hed and brused. Dr Ken- | WgSSïtitoïrp

Mayer McMurrich 
A W Lauder. MPP 
J M Perns, il p p 
Col Denison

I “£** ‘•'"it had notarrivedT” A^Vhli I „ „

-.................... ................... ............ iaa nang- , 2 ? ** ™
, haaarrived for the execution of Hndify ~®Dt®nD8 the mountain* about 65 mile* £ate- Dr Kennedy says it may be

9

er yardf

: Is, Mil. 
i, Sheet- 
3F to re- 
lurtailed

•e= tirFkE I : rS-ySwi
|he Aneriuo land Calgarry ?” I • -

was 8um-

H W Deroche
not been informed of her eon’s sad I Co* Row, k P p

» ------------—————» vw suiice I t — * **-vaauvuj oars gt ujgy O0 SO016 I ttr**** FlUlllII MPP
from Calgarry—«bout 115 miles, thenoe f1.™8 before he die*, but there is no hope for WD Ba“0Urfi,11J> F .. °?!, Dn,Dr- “ p p
■iB»dulv Imsu .1___ «.a.,- . I him. I oergeaoi-at-Arms OUckmever.

^ At 3 30 the ambulance arrived. The re»-
pûbÏÏc* mèerinc I toe Booki“ i thence northwesterly down I n,° horse to attach to itY^heonlvYhinete I » an8r® was a good sized audience last night
iprieonment tor *“® Kiokin8 Horse river 47 miles to the the «hape of furnishings in the vehicle were to welcom® ‘he ‘Chimes of Normandy’ at
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rp^-oved him and then began relieving thePTION

> 1
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<>f tbe re#piratorr or*
I the ONTARIO PEL*
Fo 135 Church street- 
khurch, Toronto, Ont.
I M D, M C P 8 Or 
kilting Physician. John 
I Assistant Consulting 
h, Secretary Treasurer

I respiratory organs 
Bâtions’ combined with 
w for the blood, etc. 
Uiy treated during the

.... Kovmimeut aud
legislation tlir t-xpe idiiure h ,d been about

fI !h3H
And I gst my pabulum from the swond—The Mail n-aily five millions of dollar»—then h. 

Editorial Header. I thought, the people would b» quite wil’ling
I » got a hat like Hon CP Fraser-W D Balfour, tn "'1nd this government back to power for 

MPP. I another four years.
Mr. Morri», iu alluding to the timber

1 ?rae’,tA°d. !tated tha,‘ 'he people of the 
They got the ok ol my nams snd then Hred me— Un,le<1 State» were becoming alive to the 

The Dock. nereseity of caring tor this gieat interest
Poor Dook-Mr Abbott. whleb was after all the great maiostay of
But poor we—The Shareholders. the proaperity of this country. The income
That wm a great verdict I got-Wm Mulock. °‘ thlf °".un’r7 was practically a stationary 
It was Indeed—Mr Justice Cameron. | 011 e' having no varied lesources, hence it

was very important that the government 
A CANADIAN TEST IT AT, ™ power should exercise not only economy

. - — 1 I but also devote their most careful
1 ^ ^°r^.hRVe thelr carnivaI» i” Now Or- tion to husbandiug these resources1 Mr" 
teen, their Marti Ora. ; they is n. reMon why in Morris went on to ask the treasurer Jhél 

** iheuld not have an annual fete charac- therit was not true that a ranchman from 
terirt colour country and our climate. And Mon- I'exos named Jones had been pel mi tied to 
treal In it» approaching winter festival I» going to address the students at the Agricultural 
try and realize It. Properly gotten up, it ought to ?oil<-|«e. and to influence their minds in 
be one of the meet attractive affairs on the contin- *av</r °/ Texas hh a farming country, to the 
ent, and draw people from all parti of the State» Prejudice of the dominion ? 
aud Canada. The Montreal one promises to be r , * *‘ai this ranchman, a* mv
unique in every sense, nd we heartily wi.h to see bonorable friend calls him, wae there is 
the enterprise of our friend» below tumeutagre. 'fue that he viailed the eeliool is true • 
•ucceM. Torontonians In considerable numbers ,- 8|”ke to u,e hoys is true ; tbat he
will be there to roe It and participate in the .tort» “,e",,on*d °,»« word in favor of the United
and festivities. States, or directly or indirectly in favor of

ununeC0,"Parea W'th Canad*< ia altogether

Time-Some Weeke Ago, When the Peter was Itn.i u Y' lr,orr'8 asked if the hon gentleman 

E B 0-H.„o E B ofl aaw VJÏZZ toYn "1, ^
Iwn W?W‘L *nbcr,b*r8’ ,nd 801 put you had the deposition 
down for SO* shares It wm such a good and while that 
thing, you know ; besides II you don’t went it I’ll this . if-ct. 
taken myself. I’ve taken roveral thousand. Mr Morris lo-kol if |l,e h„n
andMlt l7Weh mLde" ,e"0V' , m not l^eedr. would deny that Mr J„„e! had p“ v “*y 
and M it is such a good thing I'U let you keep It. "pokc u to th- pu,,il» reg.,rdiug the advent

B suit : that tho'E O B appears on the list tor ’tags» of Texas.
200 he don’t hold them. .VI r Wood repliwl that
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The Mayor.
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THE WATCHMAN’S ACCOUNT.
Wm McK-nzie, night watchman of tbe 

hotel, states tbat he made his rounds on 
the night of the fire si usual. The bar
room was open until 2 am, and George 
Schelkr tbe proprietor was there three- 
quarters of an hour after. About hajf past 
three the watchman took a man to the top 
floor by the elevator. The watchman 
looked around tbe balls and got into the 
elevator to go down, when he noticed a 
little ernoke He immediately started down 
to *ee where it came from. By the time 
he reached the office floor he couid get no 
farther. Throwing open the door he started 
for the siairs, shouting to the clerk 
that the house waa on fire. The smoke was 
stifling. He called to the engineer in the 
engine room 10 rouse the servante. He 
then rushed back to awaken the people, for 
he knew there was no chance to amp the 
lire alone. By the time he reached the 
first floor above the office and rap|ieil at 
Uramer’e door, the heat cracked the class 
door» to the elevator, and in a moment the 
flames poured out. In »tbe meantime he 
rushed into the bank bu'ldingtaud roused 
•a many lodger» in that portion as he 
could. He alrerwarda rendi-ircl—what help 
he could to save people He i» positive 
the tire caught at the bottom of tile eleva
tor. Theie was uotning anÿ»J}ere around 
the elevator that could burn so quickly. It 
"light have caught in some shops in the 
basement that back up to tbe bottom of 
the elevator but one. At the bottom floor 
of the hotel part there was nothing that 
could possibly burn that way or have been 
.’mouldering throughout the night.

A HER I EM OF INCENDIARISM.
One hundred and twenty-five workmen 

were engaged all day at the ruins,searching 
for bodies. None were found up to 7 this 
evening» Thfl remaining walls have been 
pulled dowh. There seems to be no doubt 
that the fire was intiendisry. A gentleman 
who occupied quarters in the house says 
the building vs» set on fire at least four 
time» in the past two years. Ouce the tire 
vas set on a chair pfaced in the hall in 
contact with the elevator. On tho chair 
had been piled oiled fcindjipg. The fire 
got a good start. Next time the fire was 
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At Cairo Isles a very sharp and heavy 
earthquake was felt early yesterday morn
ing lasting five seconds. No damage.

The Traders’ National bank at Char
lotte, N C, has decided to go into liquida
tion. The hunk is ready to meet the de
mands of depositors and creditors.

The drought in Maiio. New Hampshire 
and Ve[mont is causing serious lore and 
distress. Mills have been compelled to 
shut down, 
idle.

“SUCH A GOOD THING.’'
tl 1

more than that, he 
of th-- principal in black 

not one word was said to

Hundreds of workmen are

The public building committee of the 
hou»e of representatives lias agreed to a bill 
for the purchase of the house in which 
Lincoln die,! for «15,000. The room ia to 
he preserved a« it is.

The Wabash road ia cutting rates be
tween Peoria, III., and Chicago and inter
mediate points. It is believed the Rock 
Island and Burlington and Quincy roads 
will be drawn into the fight.

James snd Henry Leonard, aged twelve 
and fourteen yeais respectively, were 
roasted alive last night in a boiler bouse 
near Karris City, Pa. from crude oil that 
was used to assist in firing the engine.

The Chicago and Alton railroad is dis
charging its conductors. It is claimed they 
have been giving the company only a third 
of the cash fares collected. The profit from 
that source has been nearly «30,000 

By order of the joint executive commit
tees of the New York aud Western asso
ciated press, Wm. Henry Smith, general 
agent of the. Western associated press, took 
charge of the whole business of both asso- 
eietione to-day.

seeing the cir- 
cninstallée» iii,„;i.,„c,l i,, a new»,,.™*, he 
had mud* the inquiry demanded he big 
position. He mi hi »,y that the govern- 
lucul did lint di-ny the light nf any Ameri
can nr of ant I-Iln r lion to visit thia 
c-un-ryj no, did they deny him tbe right to 
»p.ak 10 the .vou 11 - i„,„ „f thi. coLntry 
1 egard mg any ,,u,»r country. He could 
not say whether thi» man had spoken pri
vately to I he b-.y» or hut the address 
whicn he delivered began with a lew general 
tern irk- on tanning, and end- ii with a cau. 
than to Hie hoys against drinking 
and so forth.

AJr Mori s Hai i he still believed that this 
person was given the opportunity to influ
ence the boys iu favor of Tex«s ai d against 
making their homes in Canada. The sneaker 
tbeu switched off to the boundary award 

^*bich he dwelt at considerable length, *
J h*? attorney -em ral replied to Mr Mor

ris «remarks m the rju.fl ion of the award, 
speaking UI.-I h»!f p.„ 6 O’elrck. ttr
Moi n» s amendment 10 the motion that th.
of supplyw^hVn'^maod tost byTvote

on
IHE COMING OF ALBERT.

Mr. Albert Horton, editor of the Manitoba Free 
PreM, write, down that he will arrive in Toronto 
from Winnipeg about Jan 25 ; and apend two week. 
In this city resting, before be tackles his duties on 
the Hansard staff at Ottawa. He I. bringing a -big 

Marrlace of Use Dangbler of a Don, *Chcmc, down wltl‘ him. When he conies It will 
Washington, Jan 11—Virginia Cam- on tl,w 111 ^ World om», 

eron, daughter of Senator Cameron of STEAMSHIP ARBIPALS.
Penn*, wa» married this evening to Lieut Date SUamehio TTL—
Alexander Rogers, USA. The president, Jan 11-EnglroJdT’........ l£££ton^.. Newark
members ot toe cabinet, judges of the J»n ll—Wyoming.............Uoe*niton.,..New York
supreme court, senator., repicsentativee, j“ }}Zg^ ................................ few York
Generate Drant. Sherman, -Secretary J« H-^rdani.::::; NtZ
Evarta attended the wedding reception. Jta H—Switzerland.......... Antwerp ...’.’sew York

•71.ee* In Breach of Premise. TUB WBATHBB BILLET IN.
Brooklyn, Jan. 11.—The jury in the ~

case of Mary A Livingston against Henry Tosoevo, J»nu!uy,u,Ll<ïkm.C,’}
Fleming for breach of promise of marriage Mftùut to the south and
and aedection returned a verdict of «75,000 mary m TahUu u,Ul ,UM”
for the plaintiff, the full amount claimed. SSfer V ' ««*r
The verdict waa received with a storm of and. ”«-<««] moderate
applause by the spectators, ton), f weertsr net much change in tempera-
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on account oland interest on the Halifax award is 1,400 

barrels. Tbe Yankee Lass was the only 
United States vcmcI that fished in Canadian 
water».

swearing

ft' INSTITUTE, 
Toronto Ont.

HirNvriiii,
A Breed Mlvalaalppl Scheme.

Washington, Jan 11—Captain Halliday 
testified before the Mississippi river eom- 
mittee that be believed the coet of improv
ing the entire river need not be over «20,- 
000,000. He 
channel twen

clustered __
t" IP“rP?“ of protecting” foreigners^

a year.D COLDS
2<d

hoped some day to eee s ship 
f net deep from Car» south, 

and ships from Liverpool paeeing op end 
dawn the stream.
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r»al brought on a bona tide illnaaa. There ■en-t °f lta gtoee error T No; bnt it beratee tinuslly warfaring with each other, and 
ia no reaeon to believe that the experience “r. ^ ®“ .h“ b!^«et'P"*1» “ » wbola "hoee only ambition waa the
- ». o—,**>» «.ffe iïisat*-uras rÆ a
ex]$erience of other physicians, whs would public #ase as one who "surpassed all bis soming inhere where
without doubt corroborate his testimony. I ^rHier m hie Cornie Finance and the warring with eaeh other can’t but oo

“,»• **►<**
tion playa an important part in the life of this ia geiag down with a aeber and en Armed with the cross of Christ theyspraad 
poor humanity. There is no reason why lightened publie t Does Mr. Meredith themselves throughout the whole oomutry, 
the hypochondiiac ehould not be humered th!nk °* retiring treeenrer is from Atlantic to Pseifio, end thebtekk of

..... .b,™„a,b. cisnsarax-iftTK tst$.zss mars
unnistenog harmless remedies to drive that the editorial tactics of the Halifax these men, who were chiefly inatrnmental 
away a disease which never existed. Herald are going to pave the way for hie | in civilizing North America, Woatis 'fift"l

sucoeesieu to Sir John in the greet province large vohvtue. “Viator" ttatés that “fiM 
The wonderful resources of the United °f •ntario! If ao, they will find themselves maniam is a huge power ef zbebtute prirtt- '

State, are aeen by the who’eaal. manuer iu ^*10^ ■ m“Uk‘n' ,lkHad, the, Mail .raft he here show, to groat advantage WWhich eh. i. paying off her w.r debt hi” rortd iuE^^hTct^'ttrcroot ^

Last year the debt was reduced by over on# their purposes thae he did the other day 1 ednees must sooner or liter go untie*. The ' 
hundred and fifty-seven millieu dollars. 7*!®n “® insulted the six thousand I Borneo catholic choreh is the eame to-day

», . ,r .b„, ,r*.... 2:s-2i s-Mrt trass s. is tot,**
debt of the dominion. Probably when party. in the tune tongue. If "Viator" knew

s hiirh a nrotee. \ I hare alluded to the Mail editor's at- anything of the duties or labors connected
Hear with priesthood he wouldn’t hare stated that:
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w. may be paying off our debt with pro n0| re 7ong ^ÔVh. hono^^ltor oTïh.
pirtionate rapidity. Eaeh year Sir Leon- Mait-—has to say about a gentleman who is ascertain he will be satisfied thst it is ab
ard’s surplus is growing larger. Paying its I re^r^n* fr°™ pnblic life, not on account of exceedingly hard life, and in proof of this

.,».»„,d„.,„...iœranssrisrjsrjs. zss2?
pub1'1 roapeot.” The Times eaye : Aa to that part of “ Viator’a’’ letter say
" Mr. Yr ood has been an excellent minis- I ing that the people are simply puppets and
ter. He is a liberal in the beet sense of the 1 not allowed to put forward or etpreeà an

”ldv—I
T,.™;r.,,b.4,m;..^H.M„ iVla,.r™r.^'TbS1,rs£

has nut ao far been a welcome one for Herr tivea regarding a gentleman #ho is not pretence of priest*, expressed mvaelf aeoerd- 
John. Having acquired come European known to have a single enemy in the prov in? to my own convictions, and never yet 
notoriety by procuring himself to be im- i“f wko’ in k“. own neighborhood, waa stopped in conversation by any, of the
manned »„d .M.l h„»' „ ! ■ ,, I la looked upon to the lnearnatson of politi- clergy of the catholic church, even hie
L hi i °d wthM having a miaaion, cal and peraonal hoaeaty. That being so, grace the archbishop, who is too Well and 
tbia blatant communist «ailed over hero, am I not justified, Mr. Editor, in conclut)- favorably known to commett on hi» many 
ostensibly for “mission" work, but really in8 that the Mail’s opinions and prejudices useful Qualities. I don’t wish. Mr Editor, 
to pocket American greenbacks. His mad *re thoJe °[ ths swsshbncklers of' the to waste your valuable apace in dealing 
.... , , ., _ party of whom the editor, having affini- with the latter part of " Viator’s”utterances have fallen stillborn. He has ties in thst direction, has constituted him- letter because P they 
found no market iu America fqr his anarchy. | «elf the champion ! Also that "the news uonsensioal to comment on and the next 
Even the pity of decent people is denied | press ’ so far as it is represented by I time " Viator’’ writes he should confine 
him. Workingmen laugh at his mouoma- ™ (I.»K»>n quota Christopher North) himerlf to his subject and not deviate so

8 mouoma- | «. „ unquestionably becoming very base.” much ; if he wishes to attack any one let
MILES. I him do so, but under the proper heeding.

If “ Viator" has got wind to last he may in 
a short time clean out Rome, the pope end 
the Romish church, and make himself king 
ol Canada. There’s no telling what a crank 
can do. W. J. fi.

TWO JURY OASES.
The thundering peculiarities of the 

queen’s jury were well exemplified at the 
assize court yesterday. In the case of 
Valentine v The Grand Trunk there was a 
very serious doebt whether the company 
was st all liable for the fatal accident that 
was the occasion of the trial. While it is 
unquestionably the duty of engineers to 
give all necessary warnings when running 
pist s crowing, there is a duty on the part 
of traveler* also to have the> eyes open 
and not to ran into accidents. Iu this case 
the results were serious, a family of six 
children were deprived of their father and 
mother. The case was a sad one when pro 
sen ted to the jury. And the jury awarded 
to the family $6400 of the Grand Trunk’s 
money. Immediately following this trial 
was s somewhat similar one, Harris v. 
York township. Ths plaintiff, a pro
fessional gentleman, was riding along 
one of the township roads, and hie horse 
falling into • hole, threw him to the ground. 
Hie collar bone was broken and he was 
severely bruised about the head. The judge 
remarked it was i clear case for damages 
Ths jury, however, thought different and 
did not award the injured men one farthing 
from the funds of York township. Why 
should they vote away their own funds ? 
As Judge Cameron very appropriately re
marked on the finding of the jury in the 
first case, corporations may never expect to 
get juatioe at the hands ef a jury —except, 
we may add, when the jury themselves 
form part of the interested corporation. 
The jury is tolerably competent to deal with 
criminal oases, bnt when it comes to the 
intricacies of civil disputes and matters of 
account and businew, the jury are all in a 
muddle. They arrive at verdicts from 
sympathy and not from justice.

OXFORD TRAir THAT WON’T LEAVEN.
The appointment of Dr. Ellis to an inde

pendent professorship in the school of 
practical science has no doubt been made in 
consequence of the difficulties between him 
and Prof. Pike of University college. It it 
well known that the latter gentleman bad 
ne kindly feeling toward Dr. Ellis,-and 
being in » position to do so, he subjected 
Dr. Ellis to many annoyances, which a 
bellicose individual would not for a minute 
have submitted to. Dr. Ellis is now alto 
gether independent of Prof. Pike, and the 
government has only acted justly and 
expediently in making the new appointment. 
Dr. Ellis, it will be remembered, 
applicant for tbe ehair of chemistry at the 
time when Mr. Pike was appointed. Those 
were the days, however, of Canadian "know- 
notbingism,” and although the Canadian 
applicant was qualified lor the position, an 
Englishman must be had at all hazards, 
and Prof,
from Oxford. Other professors were also 
imported, and it was only a natural conse
quence of the-importation thst those who 
spent their younger days amid the "mellow 
shades of antiquity ” should, on coming to 
a new and strange land, sympathize with 
one another and seek to infuse a certain 
amount of Oxford leaven into the 
circle in which they found themselves. 
Thus did the "Oxford quartette” arise, and 
it is believed the attacks of Prof Pike on 
Dr Ellis were onslaughts of Oxford culture 
on Canadian know-nothingism, the rest of 
the quartette sympathizing with the agree- 
sor. This first attack has proved disastrous.
The weapon has recoiled on the striker. 
Instead ol Dr Ellis being forced to resign 
he has been secured in an independent 
professorship. If they read aright th- 
significance of this appointment Prof Pike 
and the Oxford quartette will make this 
their last, as it was their first, overt action 
tewards Oxfordizing University college.
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SIMPSON is offering for the Holtdqv Trade a splendid Stock of 
I Ladies’ and tient*' Fine American Slippers at prices to salt all 
classes. Ladies’ Fine Kid, Hand-Made, slippers. $1.2# np. Cents’ A 
Fine Hep and Velvet Slippers, $125 up. Men’s tong Cray FeM-.i 

1 Bools. $2 50 only. Men’s Cray Felt Buckle, $2,25 only. ,.
All goeds marked in plain figures and at thr lowest living prolt l
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TBit SALTATION ABttT BKTMNBBD.

t d , . . , (T. the Siitf tfTheWtrU )Is February last the finance m,meter Sim-With your kiud permie.ion I

interest on invesrinenta, $700.000; mitoel- Tour oorreepoudent «sure. u. that on h"Ul«rien« w1tT*St ^to^bj 
atieous sources, $ ,000. During the first I hi» visiting the barrotks of the army on cured by the Great German Remedy of a

six months of the fiscal year $18.065,697 New Year’s night he witnessed the most °“e°f rhenmatism, of years’ standing, in
ws. collected against $15,876,960 dnnng 4iigracefnl Mene he ever .aw ; that the fakse the d’avTtound h”"' 1 ^
the corresponding period of the former year, shouting snd the toresming, and iu fact 1

According to this showing the revenue for the entire prooeedinge, were such as to
the whole year should exceed the estimated “came a blush that such things are done in
revenue by. more than $5,000,000.

IS#11 io
i. H. LEMAITRE A «0.,

»«« ran Street,
Twe 4eot» north ef Mward.

:P^^?EN|JAMES C. McGEE & CO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.

ESTABLISHED 1$5«.

Freeh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates for 

car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.
Ttronlo, Jan 11, 1883.
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Heres That Feast.
“ Here’s that yeast,” said a little girl to 

the lady of a family which had recently JE?. IB LJ IRZESTS

COAL & WOOD
tecs. r. Pennine,

FtotamNiu, lOs'Vones street
the name of our most holy religion. ”

IZS “£*1*5^2 I *'lN«p.t^.Eimr’Jm[rZ th.ro Ïtoo I ourb3irafl:

remain» may rest undisturbed forever ; àt I ™U*h ^n8°“m an<1 nncalled-for antics to baker's.” "Buy ail your bread. Then 

the turbulent metropolis they would be in ” heard and 8een at tbe meetings con- what did yon want with my yeast V Oh,
perpetual danger of desecration by the first daCted hy the'e PeoPle- “d thst the7 fre" ™a “id ,,b.e “uldo,t .tb“kof MJthlng

•< *"• ïsrÆÆÆt
psrtos. The beautiful Mediterranean town, cases by these very tactics) thousands of ln an emergency, so she tried you on the 
already a favorite sumo er resort for the non-church-goers whom the churches and Frencb °°?,e prepyed by the
gay world of France, will become a temple kindred “«ociations have utterly failed to j':0r e* company la perfection
at whose .acred ahrin. ell friend, of tbe f» conduct their ------

... .. , .. . meetings in (wbat Metropolitan would con- I
r^puolic may linger and recall the memory j eider) an orderly and genteel manner, 1 ^
of their dead champion. would venture to say that in a very short

------  ■ ■ —-------------- I time not one tenth the number of people I
Turn M4IL AND tmk RETIRING I would come to them.

TREASURER.
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TELEGRAPHY-
V:

DOMINION TE1I68AAH 4N6TITUTE,

30 King Street East, Teronto.

JAMES THORNS

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Beet Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to any

p»rtnf tkedtyat - - - - - $5.50 per cord
dllnality de do do de $4.00 do 

Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto,
6rey * Brace Hallway yard. - - $4 50 fle

ill descriptions Hard and Soft Deal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
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MEDICAL.

B I CERT.’ rT' CEMT;1
ORDERS LEFT AT OFF1CE8.

Corner Front and Bathant ste. j 51 Min* street east,

___________ WILL RECEIVE PROMET*ATTBSTION.

BIf your correspondent to strongly disap- 
provM of "shouting” os he would lead ns 
to imagine, why does he not first turn hie 

I believe in the impersonality of journal- attention to his own "camp” and reform
- ism, per se, and shall therefore refrain from tbe belligerents in hie own ranks ? 1

naming the gentlemen who control the edi- £SÎSht*ciSÎïi tortk cfe awhiU £

tonal columns of the Toronto Mail and the when I witnessed a parallel to that de-
Winnipeg Times Both those journals are scribed by him as having taken place at the 

waa an published in the conservative interest, and ealration army barracks. The minister in-
both are supposed to be under th. thumb ST*htaffhrfh^°» overpowered , u

of Sir John and Sir Charles—the thumb- by the spirit that for a time he was totally WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
screws being the ostensible proprietors or oblivions to ell about him ; and as for the BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, "
managers, neither of whom ever wrote an “•boutiug” (by the minister in question DY8PEPSIA, DROPSY,
editorial in their lives, or know anything me.“‘odi,t m®rohant INDIGESTION, FLUTTERM
... .... auywuug princes) I venture to say it compared most JAUNDICE OF THF UFkVTof business outside of a sugar refinery or favorably with the moat enthusiastic out- ERYSIPELAS An LUT VHE ART,

*d auction room. As a consequence the bursts of Capt Charley Waas or any other bait qhfum rue ornumu
editor! have full swing, and to Use the “ember ®f tb® aalTa',ion aJ'm3'; to, ea7 noth- HEARTBURN ’ DRYNESS ’
word, of Christopher North "they have ac- Pr*al“ “d lth,etlC ”P,oita HEADACHE,’  ̂OF THE SKIN,

tnally setup to have opinions of their own | I observe also, Mr Editor, your some- And every species of dleeaw arising from
—the idiots I and to have personal quarrels what cynical correspondent reminds a large '$0r * bowIls orDbloodeT®™Act^ 
and animosities and principles and fiddle- “Cjnber of the army’s members “that a re- — 1 .

1 * o..o, a„ J.. „„„ SVJSHA2;SSTJTJSTS -M!Mm
vicious than varmint,” while the other men’ and that ‘he who does not labor shall HEALTH TS WTP A T rnTj 
breathes a spirit of independence quite nn- not ®af>’ *■ not worth much." Very good, | i t vv JLItoVAj A XI
wonted in the tory ranks. For example but here tod Metropolitan complains of an
tbe Winnioeg Tim/s tbe other day fell Ü

of Mr Charles Rykert, M.P., who lately carried, on, only to a much larger degree, 
visited the Northwest and formed an on- He had better recollect the old aphorism 
favorable opinion of it, which he said the and ‘ let sleeping doga lie.” I know as a 
“ cormorants of reporters at Winnipeg fact there are gentlemen in this city to-I f'ïj. ku'-ihvc 
would not publish ” Now, it seems, the day occupying pulpits in the methodiat [: ® 'e>Tm
reason why the Time* reporter did not ohurch ol Canada who récrive more salary n. e r w-*. w ~
snblish Mr Rykert s opinion was .imply than is received by the entire corps of the aguarentato^Mdfic’toî^î^rS*1™ T1"™”*. 
because that gentleman reqmated him not salvation army, to say nothing whatever «Mona, Fits? .Verrou. *& 
to do so because he, Mr l.ykert, had no about the luxurious parsonages provided for Nervous Prortrotion caused by the use of alcohol bï 
desire to hurt or embarass the government them free of cost by their respective con S^fthe Bran?™,To,ï?*1?1 DePff»|on, Softem
of Sir John Macdonald or to a,,pear as grogations, and their uuju.t immunity from to*mi.^, de^ «d“dS&h?
one who thought differently to ninety nine taranou. Barreifnees.Lôssof Power in eitherwx”n?ohint£b
men out of a hundred.” Whereupon the With all their shortcomings,the churches hrJ,f,>îr.71itSrr>,(m caulkKl bX over-exertton 
ar,“?toWiate‘the member for Liucolnsbire of the city stand infargreater need of a refer- box will curé re^nt^soe' 0n‘
as lollows : mation than does the salvation army. The month’s treatment. One dollar a l»x.'or.h!?L.re

A man who can dehberately state an an- (so-called) chri.tianity of the present time fl‘e dollars; sent by m.ll prepaid on recemt !? 
trutli m one matter is not a mao whose is no more like that founded by tbe Divine HNtb each^rdt™^.^11!«boxf.* ^ cu«anytas*

should be highly esteemed in master than chalk is like cheese. with
It ma> be a question as to how far police another, and we are not much CQncerned Christianity would have nothing to fear written fc-uarmtee to n ïmul the monev UthZtrO??

•bout any harm or good M r. Rykert’ > opin at the hands of the agnosticism of the prea- £fnt doo# not ettoctTAnil^ 6"awra,'fcees ‘«ued" nly 
ion may do the Northwest. A, no one ia eut time if we h d it, in its primitive form, 7 81 and S3 Kuic-»t iSet?m^ * C0 ‘,
likely to offer Mr. Rykert a free deed of preached and lived out by thusc who prefes, ( KFl"j)’n i
any portion of this territory, let alone the to be believers in it. The muu ltin senti- Sold by «II druggists In Canada. nt0' 0nt-
who.e cf it iu exchange for his valuable ments enunciated from many pulpits now- 
comp my, teat part of hie atatement can be a day- and the worldly carryings-on enacted 
attributed to a vulgar desire to 'show off,' in the name, and for the alleged purposed
or, as en American would say, ‘spread aiding the religion of Jesus Christ, disgusts
himself. lins portion of the dominion can the people and makes more converts to 
get alo g admirably without Mr. Rvkert. Ingersollism 
Wo sincerely hope he will not miss ns more 
than we miss him. Ontario is welcome to 
him, and we arc quite contend that our loss 
sh'-uld be th it province’s gain.”

This is not the only instance of the 
Tunes stopping out of the traces and lashing 
mm hers of its own party. It has lately 
been giving "fits” to members of the local 
government—Mr. Norqnay in particular—
and it has had the buns'y >o tell the whole ROMANISM IN ONTARIO.
truth abnnt the laches of the Manitoba and _ .----------
dominion governments in the di-puted terri- the Editor »/ Th. World.)
torv. But surely there must be a day of ®IR>—your issue of yesterday 
re koning for the worthy scribe who dares munication on the above subject appeared 
thus to ventilate hie honest opinions, even signed “Viator ” « nor.— , . ’
35 theie will surely be a day of reckoning purporting to be
for the malignant bigot who openly parades we * lnturmed on the subject. His object 
his dishonesty when championing the wa», I presume, to tell the people of Ontario 
p.rty’s cause But 1 would rather stand in the Romish influence centred in politics 

,atkr WheD b“t alaa the poor foolish man wander, hack 

The Miiil b <s lately been giving a series ^°ree or k°ur centuries commenting on* cath- 
r-f parting kick* to the retiring treasurer of What had Henry the VIII or
Ontario—the Hon. Mr Wood. Yesterday Louis the XIT to do with Ontario ? Why
the "treasurer "a goo'd drubbing for hi* gross « “^tor’- wtU read th. little fifteen 

neglect of bis duties” iu re the settlement bllit iry °* Canada he will find out that 
of the accounts of the late province of Can- politics didn't trouble the inhabitants much 
ada. To-day we find that Mr Wood, in and ht will also find there that about tkie

’ i r I v . •
« ) I'.’V r. .,(i

I fit f
more (To the Editor of TJto World.)
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Store, 16.75. Int, 16.75. Egg, 16.75, Soft, 16.50.
WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

new
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—'ELIAS ROGERS & GO j
Minera and Shipper», U6 Wholeaaler* an# Bafarifeig.

one LIFE ASSURANCE. i

Subscription price, per jear.|3.001 rj 
Per month, Pwt Paid....-.,.
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.
— ^

àgSSSSap'.yag»iss

beliabie/or your d»bl». and he farthm ^artetale1 that te of town
^ to°ytm^thàd]f/yon k«qp up^ourannwii irovDae^ta,

C r,D COiN.and^JrfnofurtHf paymenU on tN.

POLICE INTERFERENCE.

25interference is justifiable, but when once the 
police have pronounced upon any conduct 
aa reprehensible and within their pr-.vi 
then all offenders in that respect should be 
treated alike. Whatever the law is let all 
be subject to it alike. OcoaÙîônal singing 

on the streets by medical and university 
students has been violently prohibited by 
the police, but when the same thing is in
dulged iu by others who are no: medical 
students, the police stand aside and do not 
interfere. Every night the salvation army 
procession comes up Youge str. et, many iu 
number, songs are «ung by shticking voices, 
a bass drum is beaten, the tambourine 
lasses frantically elevate and jingle 
their cymbals, the screeches of a fiddle 
pierce the cold night air. One citizen has 
as-much a tight to the sidewalks 
ther and as long as there is no breach of 
the peace the police should object 
to a procession singing than to a band play 
ing. But we hold that consistently with 
their past conduct the police shou.d dog 
the steps of the army and run iu all who 
open their mon tbs. Tne men who pretend 
to administer justice should be possessed of 
broad, not narrow, comprehensions.

/«»
8500 liEWAltD!

WE will pay tbo above renard for anv case nlgL»P^ri?n^iv^TS£S

For sale by af, drug?. ”

83 Kinv street «et, Toronto, up stalre tsJtirfll 
present by nml prepaid on receipt oTïïrom

’#<t « I Hfiiliiil ‘Hi

than all the infidel writings
ev»*r disseminated.

Let Metropolitan carefully read his bible 
and afterwards seek to reform his own 
dt nomination jwhfoh I am much inclined to 
think good old John WVsley would now 
disown) and then, Mr Editor, I think it 
will be time enough for him to censure the 
salvation army.

The Best-Advertising Medium 
in the City. IJ »

81000 FORFEIT!

too painful But addold afls to this end It is mttoSSL to wangle
ttcertei™you^llweîf^îI'T™TOaM!toSè5?,ll«WttéSr5Sftï?to5^IjK,^a Merchant: to

^xa^SgSS^BSLTiSR5
middle age he woeld have deemed impossible? Mow. SZ°. aSS>JPrS11}* °°«a<dal follies that a«

The Ætnx Lize toioiaxoi Cokfant offers to the ------
System, * Medium of lnvéstment superior to any other. It 00 ^be Endowmentpirfoct arrangmaentaforlnvsettogthsTrust “l eonriaotoneratior. the moD,
numerous membership In the «m3 and sot ,or *be benefit o.* itsDome Conparÿ^ afi^tHe &3Ls Btatop *®C«SS*.nff^S' aSSSU an J being *
Interest thau canRsnAllTtofBKglêM e ttnch higher ratoh ofEvery EudoWmairiiririile^KetoJkmSMHr loW.Llfe toenrance companies
Dividends,a^lifablVlns5auSKnQrKpro^BMrttar theftrsfvi.;,hap* 01 liberal Annual Cash 

For further Information, apply to

CHRISTIAN. to cspagmaDol ars for an\. case of Coughs, colds rofa tHroi* 1
influenza, ho trBem sa^ brorn hiti», consnmptionLolm

BssêssWI
Cou<h Syrup, when take 1 according to dirJtS^
dollar ° h°ttle 25 and 50 cent*: lar»» 
all drugg 
JOHN a

. *■

» com-
as ano-

18 King St East, Torontono more

SSSMStïatSâFWJRf

no# 8

Private Medical Dispensary

sa 'SïïSs-ssâ-^ I». J- Andrews, tt.O-.Tofooto”^ *Wr"af [

cent

A DierixetnsHl» German physician 
jnakes tke remarkably candid statement

I CENT . I CENT. <»-£> O

WILLIAM M. ORR, Manager, Toronto
:
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U TMM loUNQ WOMAN MAP K*
*KAU lBLK PA HAORA PBS.

V10NEY ANBTtiADK.«Irll el tke Make •■« Tkeelree-Tfc,. De.
IIM er ■•there—toreeikKenl Wltre

BY ÏBYUHB.
Having tome time ego attended

TEA*.at cewen tem eirrrntinc

Si .Sîrsro Imperial 117$ ''Mrown’e Household Panacea." being ackowJsdged

x^^-ffasarïiiia-aa:
«l»

world fdf Crampe in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds/* and Is for sale by all Druggists 

at 1 »t Steed tea bottle

. ; DRY GOODS--AU
•r use o persons engaged in the manufacture
th.r,by.L;teac^i„T,Tc.Wri

ing held in the young men's rooms, ShdW ft olwouf.™ ck 
bury hell, my attention was drawn to the SmR^STg^uT' “
"Ia^the"young m«i

iueetion n.t.rall, praaaoM S.^a Ï! Bÿ. ^Heg“

young woman safe V The eroWde df ,ouog CîmeUo^lÆ ,U cur6a ?«“ »°d m- 
women parking the principal .tmete with or frost bi^km/toT‘D/*ln-b-™.bruise 
apparently no object in view except tfrat "k™. sore throat, cmnp daX^/^nri i 
of attracting attention, answeredrne No 'internal «"d externaUae. d
To an obeerrer of our daUy life in Toronto wh^° “7» grammar is useless Î The man 
it appears sad aa weU as strange to see our n“hoo,J t^cher' and wrote to
streete crowded with young girls seeking swer •' Mlr7' ’ Kot in an-
the very dangers which they should aa! haV8Vo» ? ’ * another dear Mary,
from. Are the yoneg women eafe aa long Ho diamond ring was 
aa they are aUowed the personal liberty the» lady’» hand that 
bare now I Every night the, crowd .into ‘TL ,”™6 °! ^bt
ï*îLtt?r a°d iai™ a»d JïStaiufeuïttS'sit*three^ dromed drowU, »d radiante H». tronegroT the^U X Seme 
eham jewelry, loud and noiay in manner fimee- however, we break them inJwT
toe‘‘modMtv^“nntol?hJ*PP*r”t,J BO"e of f,eSuentlT ‘«ke the form rf
the modesty or quiet demeanor wbieh, if DJNP®P***» Constipation and Bilionsnem.
they only knew tt. would be their chief *hT'ch ““ «aaU, repaired with Nortwîj 
charm Of course here they meet all sorts * L7man • Vegetable Discovery and Dva! 
of acquaintenoes who are not very particu- W* Cure- the Great Blood Purifier^ 
lar *s to what kind of attentions they pay re®,>vato*‘ of the system.

SSSrSF^^sfs artssa^^» <
almost, attend the matinees in the theatres’ cat- ,n Bwton, in a certifi- "ÿS“•a&1,%JSJ?“au ««Md «. aalee to,-^p. rz."hu"~
ef /hvd-woSS, “hfhwï” j Tt* I*'' w,l,‘1 t*,k * h=«b.nd nwrly ' 18™*CIUa °°I-

p“./rÆ,“US',?,= ate'teKK.-s- “• I COX & WORTS
Nowand again complaint, are made in our „M,r TO Berchard, public school teacher V AIJ
dady papers that yonng meu won’t marry. Norland, writes: “During the fall of lSli STOCK BROKERS
Is it any wonder? What have they to I was much troubled with Biliousness and OJUUK DK.UH.JUHO,
marry f Certainly not Women, beoause" the ^"l,eP»i*. end part of the time was un- ** YOllge Street. TerOEtO, Montreal DiyEmrms..........
umiees, powdemd. piano playing, theatre a.We t0»tt«ud to the duties of my profcs- "T"»"' * » »qfo “ Night^prew.........
going, skating doll cannot claim the name ,:on- Northrop 4 Lyman'. Vegeibfe Die- to. Cobourg Locai;.'. :: .'I
of woman. Her chief aim in life seem, to “T<*7.> and Dyspeptic Care was recom Toronto, I
be to capture some unfortunate man and “«““led to me. and I have much pleasure Mrtntraaal And QhtojgoDay Ixpre«^..........
then permit him to engage a .errant to n.,talln« that I was entirely cured by MOBIPeM, EM ttoaord^SffiTfi^.
attend her, and oftentimes bring home to “'"gone bottle. I hay. not had an at- New York I Guelph Loci.........
SKX^'S&SS.Sa’TU: ‘“'• STOCK EXCHANGES,
precioos self which aha has bestowed noon 
him. Better a man had never been born 
than be tied to anch a millstone for life 
The bible telle ns that woman was 
made to be a helpmate for man.
How many of them are anch and M61 their 
natural obligation. Look at the lists of 
«errante wanted in ear city every day, and 
St'® *>, that what many of our women are 
woith, many of them not willing to wash a 
dish .«r «weep a floor, though their husbands 
toil hal'd outside to keep them in ease at 
home. If they would do something in 
their own houses and exercise themselves

" Brown t Household
H Ittl X* " CANNIBALISM iJ

rDays
lu. .^jaggEjfefeiT-aja
B S' v iad ^5
M». Freehold 174 • 
olered. Uotoo lie
aadl

. ÜTît?iV75?**:^e,,*al *°i “< »«0f Oa- 

IMi Slid US.

OUTDONEderwear iV f*
Instead of eating np his cus

tomers with extortionate pro fils, 
the Lion Is doing without profits 
—boarding himself-and (Iring 
his customers all the benefits. 
He Is selling

Md tap, false 
-ad lee}. Western Canade lto 
eeked. Oknada Land Credit 101

rssifedz Boahh-Mô

MOTEKK8 ! Ntfl ULlUl MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

test by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
•xcrudating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 

B*- I esta bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
*• I BYRUP. II will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 

I medlately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
aa o a I bout There is nota mother on earth who has 
w w | rer used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

I will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
I er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
I magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all caeee, and 
I pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
I of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
I n the United States. Sold everywhere. S6 cents! hnttU

AT neu-
K

m b BOYS’ AND MEN’S ULSTERS AT COST.TÏST5ada Fermanfipt, epHftô

c. uTmun
Scotch Tweed Salts worth $25 for $H. to < rdcr. 
Scotch Tweed Salts worth $20 for $16 50. ready made.ever so loose on a 

the atone would slip
S3 * 55 King St Bart. Toronto.

B«ÿ «*•«• Broker and Talnator, Northwest and 
Ontario Mail bongtn end sold tnr oaek er en mar-!R, were 

nature. LI-QUOR R. WALKER & SONS,
^ I » to ay KIMfi ST REE I* A\D CftLBOR\E STIUET.

gin.

EST.
MIMBrtawTHE TOBONTOdhûOK BtCHANM

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Of

CONSTIPATION.
ssrtzisis&Eszm

iaso

art as i 
cease, however ohetlnsu

ease, this iwmadywül orareomeit.

PILES. p™ls very apt to be
patton. Xidney-Won 

the weakened parts and quickly 
aUkindsof PUss ovmi when phyticdane

LEGAL NOTICE1 RUBBtR GOODS-pad (Won Beard #r Trade.OES.^ with NOTICE TO INDIA RUBBER GOODSTEA■
muf yen here eltoer oftoew WonMee

plendld Stock of 
rices to salt all 
$1.25 ap. Coats’ 
[Long Cray Felt 
only.

west living profit 
Ick Keturns, and

KBusers GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
Fv.tn the very Cheapest to the 

Very B*st.

Ladies and Crnt'cmen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Meisli) Mantles 

and Corns.
RUBBER B.OTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER CLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

■jrt^en
sir* |

led $1 ^f Pursuant to the^order^made by the County Court

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comnanv.TEAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

Notice is hereby given that all creditor* of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are 
on or before theArranged tpeciaUy for the Toronto World.

T. 7. WORTS.IV 31st Bay of January, 1883,RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Simcoe Streets.
Cor, Teranlej

to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and description, the full par- 
ticula rs of tçeir claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by
oeedto distribute^1. uKis’of ^the «Jd’corapanv INDIA RUBBER GOODS Of 

emongthe parties entitled thereto, ree-erd belay had every d scripti'.n, the largest 
notice”th0" cUin" °*whlch 1 ,ha11 thon haTe had a,l,t onlV complete Stock in.Can-

ALBX. H, UGHTBOURN, Llquniltor. ada>

petedetTwonto,th.utodff?D^is7»”0'1*0- Th0 &utta Perck & Kubler MâUH-
facturing Company.

Leave. IS THE
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.45 p. m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.mXil
6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.it.

IIS

LEADINGl Rates for 
delivery. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.11.00 s.m

It require» just about twelve honn to
start a town in Texa., including th. «. | Chicago Board of Trade

in Grain and Provision*
----------- I N. w York Mail.........................

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for eash or n margin I N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
Daily cable quotations received. | LondonLocalk Detroit Express

Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express...
New York à Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ { l.oOp.m.

Also execute orders on the GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe streets. T. MCILROY, JR., *

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east 
Toronto. 240

Pursuant te Section thirty-four of Chapter one 
hundred end seven of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, notice is hereby jiven that all Creditor, and 
person, having claim, upon the Relate of Elisabeth 
Akthorpe, formerly of the town of t-ort Hope, in 
the county of Dnrbam, and late of the City of To
ronto in the county of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of November. A. D. 
1882, are, on or before the twentieth day , f J nu- 
ary, 1888, to rond by post, prepaid, to John Wright, 
ol the mid town of Port Hope, the solici
tor inr John Hume and Willi,m Craig, 
the elder, the Executors of the last will

& CO•I " A Wonderful Change.
Rev W E Gifford, while ,>a»tor of M E 

church, Bothwell, suffered from chronic 
dy-pepeia so badly aa to render life almost a 
burdeo. Three bottles of Bordock Blood

A. SCHRAM
oua tor asking the posfcpont ment of suits 
w*nt,t3 h? married ; but when be was 
asked, “Wilt thou take this woman be 

instead of lolliog .«round the house, a bur- replied that he was not prepared to 
den to themaelvea and to all around them, with the case, and hoped that the 
they would have leu doctors’ bills to pay. would name a future day.
Itnsed to be understood that when a man The latest Chicago divorce story i, of a 
married hu wife would do all she conld to lady who applied for separation iwper,
«sut him to rise in the world, and to attain and when asked the name of her husband I CALL BOARD-T,routs, Jam 11—Nothing oCered I
a competence for old age. This she could replied that she was not yet married, bat st thta bo»rt «M» merntng, but the feeling wee I Sxprees...........
do by good and careful management of his was making preparations for such an generally Irm for Hour asd all graine. Accommodation
finances, and by economical housekeeping event, TH* STREET MARKET—Teas are, Jaa 11— **ai...................
Is It so new f Do women take a pride in yr jamea j^nelow Newcastle N R KbenWOO hneheli of wheat sold at Me to W# for I Train, leave Union Station t-ignt minute» end 
a^y Æ kZX‘’.‘id: 'rob*1 her ‘ "Mrs AnaW wa’, trow'd’ wifh ^ to ,7c iorgoroa. .torn 87. for epring. Some I Brook Street Fifteen minute laic,

of anv^refinement if ahe be able end willinc '“"g disease, aud until she took Northrop *x>0 bu,heie harley eoid at«0c te78*e. Oeteeoldat
to Mfil^ll home rinri^ hi, own * Lymau’s Emulsion of C»1 Liver Oil and «cto48cfor MOhuetwl.. Thee. »... about 4» I SUtlon-Union depot
W«kee«r to tte fnllro l^e onhe wordl Hypopho.ph.te. ol Lime sad Sod. had little lomi.ofh.yHig ..«immgtto. anglibrndeef I ̂ V*
nuusejeeeper in tne inlieet sense ol tne word! or n0 sppe,ite: but after takimr » bottle or ,tr*w. «°14 W to|lL Hegi I» considerable
We think not. There ere some mothers , ut alter vexing e Dottle or I qoaa ityeold at $8 28 to 88 50. Poultry la eoaroe
whe are perfect in all this, and some daugh- ï^_° VI * Fel!eh f?r “î TT fi,U hi*h' brlnfdy LSc to 14s
ter* of north mothers bn* aim* l fch«v sU ?er food* whlch waa quite a help to her in »nd dusks lie, pert Sc, fowls To tolb per pound.

Marne fer the nseleeenees end incompetency ?! J?? * p t”? here’ HeNTREAL, Jan 11-Flour receipt. WOble, mlm
of onreirhl Their mother, * None el,« «"e » taking another Emulsion; bnt as we none. Market eteady aad unchanged.Napoleon^said “Fronce waited motherô ” Cl *7nZuP|?vêfon °ro^»‘oro ™ 7’ œ"ke‘i wh“2toVîod, ItoîS» «‘S' fflï 

But our girls want them even more. -1,1;™°° ' ^ ^ ome at once and White 8. lOd to club Be 2d te fle 6d, corn eld r, Mi
Daughters are dressed up at an 8 ;ewg.5d^at.6,«d, barley Bs M, pas. r.Al, pork
early age like faabioa plate», with ribbons, If you think nobody cares for you to this M, ^e^M^îd11 W 10 m i“ow 
banged hair and showy jewelry, each one world, just try to learn to play the BEERBOHM 8ATS ; * London, Jan. 11—Fiosting
vising with the other about their dress, hddie in a populous neighborhood. I eargosH— Whest very firm, eorn none offering. Car-
allowed to walk the streets after dark and _ --------•-------  highm. ooro trm.
attend night amusements whenever they This Is Kellable. piment and follortS month was 44s «^naw'StaW*
take. They are taught no homework lest R N Wheeler, merchant, of Everton, was I *ed winter prompt ehipmeet was 44s, sow 44s 8d;
.'hey should spoil their hands, thus making cured of a severe attack of inflammation } l°r”*,”7'*h«««™U. corn nH.
it ,4*e of them that “ they toil not, neither of the lungs by Haygard's Peotorol Balsam. cSfiJSl aTei^TTSl
do th'sy «pin.” How many of our girls can This great throat aud lung healer cures I winter* Michigan and spring, id dearer; corn steady I

b dinner properly, make, mend or wash weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, bronchitis J.n * United Ktogdo» porta «all and Owen Sound, Harris*», and
^r owff clothes, li uuw the sick, or and .11 pectoral complaint,. Owe^’H^n-.nd
converse in telligently or cleverly upon the It’s no use If on the dav the plumber _ OSWEGO, Jan ll—Barley firm, hut quiet jl-'No 2 I Teeeweter Express.............
subjects of the day ? Few, veiy few, Mr fixes your kitchen sink you give y one 2 *£’. 5f! S6'
Editor, and I know whereof I s,w,k. pretty cook a day’s leave oi absence, and £££££■& ’ ^

When mothefa apply (aa some of them temporarily secure the services of a homely I Di TKOIT. Jan 11—Wheat, No I white $1 sash 
have done) to our magistrate for admission negress, the knight of the soldering iron Æ* 5ldi, %.*1Jtîa\?1iIeb' f1 kM,
for their danghtera to the reformatory, atavs just aa long and charges yon extra to I ’Voleiwfj^nl-wtoli, Ni*2 îtd*gî*5!i c£* - 

whose is the fault ? The mothers any they pay for the disappointment. fl 02 bid, SI oe ashed Jan. ; Si 03 Feb.Sl 06 Uaroh;
cannot control them. What a humiliating Brown bred-mulatto children. $U” We S£v*<£3 SSkt’ld.
confertion of «competence I It u utter no money in hiring a cheap Wd Ja^ÆdX^ ^ - ^
nonsense for any woman to aay she cannot Vr" “ mDueJ m p MILWAUKEE, Jan 11
eontrol her daughter. Why not, if ahe I Kerch
Wins in time! And if she does not rule ‘All ladies who may be troubled with
and control in time, what a bitter harvest nervous prostration; who suffer from organ- HOPE & MILLER,
ahe surely reaps, and what a sin she has to 'c displacement ; who have a sense of wean- I '
answer for ! It U to .this want of home ness and a feeling of lasarinde; who are Toronto stock exchanof

d&ssbsrsxws ksass «arts 'TaeZrzzh “T
■deaths and ear y destruction. Laat winter’s pound. hir SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, tâ
papers told the da toe live’» story of girls The oldest eon of the German crown | THE RÀTE INLAID
frequenting houses of ill repute and coming prince has weak lungs. He will kooneror . r>TmT-1T>T7iam m a tit r-im
home at early hours their parents knowing later be the heir consumptive to the | LJN 1 HiXViÜiO 1 1 iAJDljJlib
nothing about their doings. All the d*n- throne, 
gero they meet with conld be avoided by 

■ keeping them in the house at nights, and 
(teaching and compelling them if need be to 
■do wvfoething for their daily bread. And if 
they are ttiua trained we can say they are 
safe It is the utter and complete ruin of 
girls to give them so much of their own
wav and 'How them to be their own inis- sugar-coated and contain no poison.
tnss-t, and “a law unto themselves “ Few Mrs Lilia K Wood of iartford, has writ- VILLI NO <$ WILLIAMSON.- TotOlltO

■of them hav- ju ogment enough to u;e such j ;ep tbu whole of the fi.st chapter of Geuesis , ------- •-------
freedorn wiaeiv eis' we would not hive such , within a ciicle of the a zo of a -dver 25 cent Latest New Fork and Chleaee Markets,
glanrur inuonr-jirv 'O 0» our streets, or so piece The chapter contains 795 words and NEW YORK, Jan 11—Cotton quiet. Middling
many help ,ss infants il’ft «po-. do,;X«^. , 114 l-unc'nation m« k«. . brto
ou :b facts .‘•j) ak volumes 10 tlieins.iv.s, . -^jj yOU wh:V. 1 When a Chicago girl ftve flour sud eorn meal quit-fc and unchanged,
and „re to b- dailv read ab,'ut *u'* a"e''' 1 .mis her fo..t i.i it. there is a mess. Wheat—ReceiptsM.000 bueh, market Irm, sales
Girl , , y , 7 otnseiveR or 1 , ,, , , 2.051 000 bueh, including 195,000 bueh spot, No 2
Uirl, are not wise enough for tl. 1,1 ,\- v L'lr| uil! tell you that cold bangles ,p,|„a gi 05, No 2 red «1 12* to |1 13*, No 1
they would see that young men do.-* 1 -° warmer then wonted wristlets. white *110, No 2 red Jximxry 8: 11J to fl 1£*.
phecs of amusement to find wives ; ft~,v v L;,,, n,t .H- Rje «te«l,- Berl.y st»dy, lour.,ow«l etet. -Op,
. IrTir . î , .. . , i G A Lhxoil > -• ifikvillfc, U.«C. hjjs. nr W<stern 62cfo 72c M It stesdy. Corn—Receip e«imply *o to nmui*H thems ivee uitli thi. 1 , ,• vhroîi c broncUvi» thas ha* f,7,o00 bush, marks stronger, sales 2,219,000 bush,

Sr,»~JU h. „,f.Uy.... «v, u■.- m-f»'■ . ».•or as

taoinh-. ifter tnurn.»^ li-.-ls hiui5«elf t;ie Peni^rkabl^ Puds 44c to 47c, white 47e to 61Jc, No
huti’i.tiuJ of a L'Iamblm/. U'uiexa invalid. ^ s . . . . . „ w A F “ J*n 46c Hay weak, 60c, Hops dull, un-
with A lnrc/A flf.rttor’s hill in i,iv n Ir ia n n 'uurkitule lAOt ’08“ >v A rAig . changed. Coffee easier, Rio 6^c to 10c. Sugarwi.il a large doctor 8 om to )ray aa*a o 1 IS J ivas HO far «one with a;rong. standard A 84c, cut loaf and crushed flje-
strong desire to believe in the doctri ,e of of Froiikviile. v t hat Ids life Molasses Arm. New Orleens 40c to 01c. Rice arm. _ ... „
tliL* “.survival of the lit*e«L.” Ah far :td • fjvcr and kvu-ti.v ^ > . u f,,ur Petroleum firm, crude 6|c to 7fc, refined 7^c to 7§c. Providing One Thousand Dol-
young men ar- concerni d, we net d liardiy ■ w.i, t'esp-iie ‘ Wrl „ .. ,,ue m** c™'sî1 *ar# I® Cage of death and Five
ask If they are safe. They are sale ; i>: ties of .Bur !<’C' ^ *„» m°csî$i8'25 Mhs 4*. n£dy cutS^l Bollarg a week for disabiemem.

euuugh. They must work aud work bard ; time he l o «.* roi ti-i*.» gteadv. ptc. led bellies 9^e to 9Jc, shoulders 9JC, K€Cently A gentleman leaving
for their dailv bread, with head as well as ! tion f the bow- Is. smoked shoulders 9c. Middles steady long cear his office Slipped and broke htS
hand, and 1 only wish our young women j Uufl has marble .nvUgh “ ^dull. ^nch^n^Th^flrm unîixng^. ■•MljW “«* Accident Policy
were half as safe or as valuable id the com- I pt.r)a0„ ju Ameti'M wi h » fcoino. . Railroads gener.liy rtrong. FiVC Th«msand- he dfAWS
munity, instead of being dron s who do j ûht cr^l’v unsaved :h-ir ail she wa its is a , hicauo. Jan. 11—Klour Ann. Wheat unsettled, TWCBty-five Hollars A WCCk.
nothing but consume all the theory the ; fô, MCom . Read the list Of accidents in the
workers bring in. If our girls wanr to get riv„r ]>.,,{ue is I.igher than for one |K) ^ ^ t0V7ic for ^gb, 67ic for^Jan? 54|c for $937P0Per* »»d Convince your-
rid of .sali.tw luces and attenuated form- ict , . , , . vru ■: think :hat Ui.< jr0b WJo b>r Maich, 5B|c for May. Oats »rm at Sell OI the necessity of procuring
them work, it is their right so to dm /^’to i^e U„ atnli :U«, call Bhm. &&££& j **
1 heir place is home and housekeeping is eu,„'.r— bur it de sn t, pork unsettled at $17 18 to S17 15 each, $17 26 to 1 _
SïjîSSKSrSÎJMLS »» !$■ ?,«««&«« imnlwnfeiMinitatfe

cannot marry when no many Oomeu rub t wult a seve . , n ar)y constantly anj wblckv ehiedy and unOtanroiJ. Receipts-
them of their occupations. Why dont wo- - head, lr ;m wm JU I J Thomas’ Flour U,oôÉ bris, wheat 4V.006 b«h, roro lMOTO
meu think of Ou ch thioirk and trv to be snifore i u t'l -dter having wa nr 1 bush, <*a4««,00u bush, rye4000 boah, barley41.000
women pure aud s.mpfo and live to be KcfooLw >M for cured and Xlnoôo'bïïd.^wta. Siwo buah,*0’^* j AXJMANDra CKOMAR,

SbifcP!,r,“d j have'onïy 'ulwd h^a bottfa.” ’ “ ^00# giWi, Barley*8,000 busk. 1 ^ ^ Agvu,

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6 00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

6.85 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.30 p.tt'
9.10 a.m 

! 4. ;6p,m

IT. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.56 ÏONGE STKBBT.

ARTICLE.LI SHED ISSN. GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 C0„s, SUBURBAN TRAINS.
• I For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

I Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
1 and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union titadon 6.45 and 10.86 a. m., 2X)6,
Stocks — Ontario, Norttawegt, I 4‘akmwing,°l«ïe Mimlco 8.W 11.16 Am., 2.49

and General Beal Estate bought | and «•« p- ■»- 
and sold for cash, or

Valuato-s and Investors.end testament of the eeld Elisabeth Aia'horpe, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and deecriptlons, the full perticulara of their claims, 
a étalement of their account», and the nature of their 
securities (if any), held hy them. Aud notice is 
hereby e’eo given, that after the lut mentioned 
date, the laid Ex ecu tort will proceed to distribute

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.OD WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.go on 
court

the assets of the deceased, amongst the p rties en
titled, having regard only to the c alms of which the 
•aid Executors shall then have had notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part 

of whose debt

Correct and Confidfental Valna 
lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towng and 
villaKCg, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Coufidental Reports furnished 
owners aud intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charares moderate

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock stress.

Crate aid Prsdiss.ICES. thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or etaim they shall not then have had notice.

Hope, this 21st day of December, 
J. WRIGHT,

So’leltor for said Executors.

claim they sh 
Dated at Port 

A. D. J8B1
5.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m$5.50 per cord 

$4.00 do
$4 50 do

Lowest Batei,
Notice to Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased.CREDIT VALLEY.
24«

The creditors of G. Nicholson, late of the City of 
Toronto, storekeeper, who died in or ab >ut th 
month of Nor- mber, 1882, are on or before 80th 
ins*., to send by poet, prepaid, to tho undersigned 
at 877 Church street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accou - ta 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, or infriefault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of administration.

J. G. LEWIS, Administrator.
Dated January 8,1888.

Sr. Louis Express. To the
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest...................
JSSFMSTft-irik
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

North eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeaeeeae.e
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.56 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus........................................... 10.25 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus...........................................

........7.65 a. m
.. 7.66 p.m

it.
OIF. To* *the * Wert ët>d1! S° P*“ 

4.60 p.m
tf

WEATHER STRIP.
5286

?Tj FELT
Weather Strip

NOTICEXS10.26 a.m
Is hereby given that application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next sessions for an Act 
to Incorporate a Railway Company to co- struct a 

ty from Calendar station or some point be- 
there and Algoma Mills on the line of the 

Canada Pacific Railway to some point on James’

l.lO p.m 

6.35 p. m Kailws
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.
JOHN LEYS, 

Solicitor for Applicant
Leave.ail 6656666

10.46 a.m7.80 a m
FEATHER RENOVATORS.4.25 p.m. 9. 10 p.m WILL SAVE1 N. P. CHASE! & COIDLAND.

Station, Union Depot.
*>

Y, HALF YOUR FUEL.
135 --------

P. PATERSON & SON,

Through Mall

Sfi
.............. 7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m
............... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m
..............| 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m FEATHER «6 MATTRESS 

RE.tOVATOKS,oft, 16.50. STAGES
KGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 am 
, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 am., 2.80 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Arrivee^S?0”6 h0telf Yon8:e etree*» 8-30 “• 
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

S.S0 p.m.

WORLD,—Wheat #SJe Feb, aajc

230 EZing Street Easts. 24 KING ST. EAST.
8TWK BIOKEU.nd King Sts.; 

de and Prin~ 
Association,

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

COCOA.
COOKSVILLK STAGE.

Leave# Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etraet, p.m. 
Arrives 11 am.|r GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

■east*

EPPS’ COCOAHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 3.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Compeny’» omnibus will run between Ben tom.md 
and St. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben La- 
moud 9 a.m. atd 1.3op.« . (6.3' p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m. 
9 p.m. (Saturday only).

135

RAILWAY TICKETSIs Delivered to any part of 
the City for

BREAKFAST.
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER. GENERAL TICKET ÀGENCÏ "By a thorough knowledge ol the nature' ,awi 
which govern the operationn of digestion and lutri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selecte Cocoa, Mr. Epps has proviled 
our brcakfuHt tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may i-ave us many heavy dootore’ bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever thore in a weak point, 
mav es. ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Ciot/ Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water er milk. Seld in 
packets and tins only (J-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chemist*

24S i zv.,Hnn Kriytand

Retails rg. l'opelnrily.
Why they are popular—The reason that 

National Pills are no universally popular ia
breauae they are certain in their action, mild | 100 to flue.eea, 1 day to 1 rear oe each page. 
and paiulrsa in their operation, and never 
l,ive the bowels Constipated. , They are

t 4 TO 10 PEE CEQTT.
INSURANCE- Tickets lisned to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South

and Western States at

INKS. Free by Mail, $5.00 each.B .

FOR $5 $3AyEAR We

lability to carry out bia 
kvferth at thi* lime, say 
prédit running through 
ft was in your j>ower te 
w friend said ; You can 
band if you see fit. fop 
M ten, 'efter two vear# -» 
u have paid fur; 'aud, 
f payments, the annual 
[annual payment such 
rou that thete earnings 
pi of your annual pav. 
putv, or town taxation, 
pe ten years the farm 
rtjwlwiffnavsejf ar,.l 
within those if*n years,
'jver to your heirs 0»
WRM. <T (All),<100 IN 
I SOT BL Y A I ARM

9
i SAM. OSBORNE & COS,.1

A Policy will be Granted by the OR 40 YONCE STREET. 135
ALES AND PORTER.

BOO Kg AND STUFFED BIRDSLONDON GUARANTEE 
& ACCIDENT GO.

Tie Copland Brewing Co.,W. P. MELVILLE, Of TORONTO.
CITY OFFICE 20 King tit. East, Toronto.25c. A MONTH. DEALER IN

MEW AND MECOND HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BIRDS. For the convenience of our nu

merous customers we have open
ed a City < tjjlce Ut the above ad- 
d ■ ess. 1 clephone connection wvh 
lireu e // ttjfice and 10 all parts 
of the City.

it 6

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

te»»
fPPy l^e bian that can 
hnveitmeuts, would it 
L*"™ that «hall at 
rH“® fought that mis*
|de*n tim.‘0Want’ “

ru a!* A Merchant : ie 
pg of your i.findswiil 
P>b?v,® njisf,.!,, VipH? 
lancial follies that Ht 
P'ear* of uve. yOU will 
the tbousaml and one 
wealth ; ii linaucially

I

The Copland Brewing Co., 
ni Toronto.

JAM' S K. .WILLETT, Sec.-Treas.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.
P .9 Rinln arui Animals SLnffwl to nrd#»r 246

Contains all the News of the 
Day.

REMOVAL. TONSORIAL.

TA Y LOR & MOORE,o™nntocW"1,oS 
for the benefit. 
Miche», iiù ! Yxiiit'i t% 
Duch higher rnu7 ut 
insurance com panics, 
litoral Annual Ca*h

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

of It* (LATE THE TAYLOK PRINTING CO.)

DMOVED(Limited), of London, Eng.
*8 and 30 Toronto g|„ Toronto.

p
A. T. MoCORO,

Manager for Canada

TO
I Has opened a fine Shaving Parler for tlie west enaNo. 1 LEADER LANE,\ 456 QUEEN STREET.O 9S9CNB FLOOR. I Denisov I venae. 186

>r, Toronto
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OneT■4T JJHL

O LOTH I NO.; ■ MMàf :HO» MR. McWILLTAM’S WAS 
TREATED i BUSINESS OAftDS.“SALVJTIoy IB or TBE JEWS 44 REPLY TO MR. -PRAHKISH.

{.To Ou Biitor of Th» WoriS )
Sib : In your i*ue of to-d»y there 

appears two long letters from Mr. 0
BUY A 

WORLD 
EVERY

T? a7TJAMP6kLL, VEtÉKWAfcY 8ÜKGKON 
Jr e Diseases of ell She domeetieefced animsle skit- 
filly treated. Horses bought and sold on commis, 
sien. Mend 84 ftlchmondstreet west. Toronto.

The London Society for Promoting Chris
tianity among the Jews.

Mr Johnstone Vicars, secretary of the 
Toronto branch of the London society for 
propagating Christianity among the Jews, 
h-is issued the following circular:-—
To each of (he Clergy in the Diocese of Toronto.
Bevbkknd and Dear Sir;—Being anxious 

to increase knowledge concerning the 
a noient people of God, and to forward the 
design of the London society, whose inter
ests in this diocese have been en truste 1 to 
my feeble hands, I beg respectfully and in 
a. brotherly spirit to address you at this

18
Byihf Executive <'ointallfce-TlieMoiaior- 

able / Bam t Cawi ract Caa*
Yesterday nfte noon City Sol'citov Me- 

U i liams presented to the executive,cum- 
tnilti e tbe bill from his oTloe fibr disburse
ments during tbe year. The amount was 
$529, which includes witnesses' fées, legal 
blanks, costs, etc., in cornectiori with suits 
that the city may have had in tke difiereot 
courts. The largest item of all was $886 as 
Mr. F Fenton’s fees as counsel for ttid éPy 
ia the memorable burnt contract case, tried 
before Judge Mackenzie. . Mr Fenton was 
employed by the city, through Msvor Me- 
Murrich and Mr McWilliams, but when 
tie account came before .the eogneil it wee 
repudiated and an indirect jntinfation given 
to Mr McWilliams that since h»* employed 
Mr Fenton himself he could pay him him
self.

OAK HALL^ aeoept tideintimatieui . r . .
Frankish, «censing me of misrepresentation I HILL—On An 11, George Clayton, tofont ion of 
through thr columns of the Mail. I can Donn ««we. hrkdale, aged 8 ihontha
an.werin a few words any oommnnioation FunemtonàUurdayaftwnpooat R.'otoek.toSt, 
sent by me to any paper has been atriotly Junto cemetery.
correct in every pirticnTar. The by-law he DtLLON—On Jaejà; Ànlili, thé dearly beloved

calls illegal was introduced by the only 
legal geutlemin in the council and COUe on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock to 81 Michael's 
firmed at a regular council meeting, and Moratory. Friend» ud aaquaiutanoaa pleas, aeoept
tbe debenture issue l under it was the Brat | thin intimation, 
the trea-urer «da able to dispose of at par.

Mr. Char! s Frankish saya that “Mr.
Joseph N- rwich and myself, both 
members if the council for 1880, are 
prepared to state under oath that we never 
receive! any i otice 
to pas» apcli a by-law, and were not aware 
of ita existence until within the last three 

'months.” If the gentleman will refer to 
page 13 nf the printed financial statement 
for 1880, he will find under the head de
bentures, général purposes, May 12,
$1500. To use hie own words ** the moat 
favorable construction that can be put oh 
spoil actions by a public official shows either 
«Mat ignorance or culpable carelAeneee.!V 
Mr C. F. winds op with an insinuation 
about some contract. I challenge him to 
make hia charge in an open honest way, 
and I will meet him. Yours truly.

Parkdalc,|Jan 11. JNO. GRAY.
F.S—The auditors report and financial 

statement for the year 1880 I leave with 
yon, and hope von will let anyone who 
desires see it at The World office. J. G.

/"1ENBHA1. ANDFiNAN.lAL AGËKCÏ-S17MS 
Sib «Cpero not to 860,000 to in rest In Patent 
lugbtf, Burine» Chances, Manufacture», Hotels. 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.
tJODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 AuhLAlut. alKfcfcl 
JE1 Ssst, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet a no 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing don. to order. Agent» 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Rooting, most durable 

material known.

FO

TORONTO. m:

I«
,fMill

A BRIL,
MO.

jpiANO^A^Ih ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- I
t

UNDIhTAKERS-DAY. tune. The Evei
Qur church having provided a special 

CoT.ect on G^od Friday for the ‘Jews.’ I 
offer the suggestion that you should on that 
occasion preach in behalf of that race to 
whom we are so deeply indebted, and of the 
society fur promoting their best welfare, 
and either make a collection at the time or

Mr. McWilliams taxed the tyll of the people. The object being "to* build up in 
county attorney and paid It Mt Of b,a own the diocese an aigocUtion oonnwted with 
p° ker and there tbe mat nr emtod until the parent aooiety, annual subscriptione are 
yesterday, when it was again landed into preferable to donations P
-he committee ftr payment. Tl* city so- I enclose some publication, which may 
hci-or told the committee thaffLe omffd be of use to yon, and will show the process

*• -7-2- > »• M.W,, {su; rZa £,"Sfizstrs■lame) was to be a witness m the case it my power respecting the society and 1 hope 
hXif o‘f 'tiTri'o A» imth ‘PPetlr "“r to be able in course of the summer to 
toe commineYZittod the fecTnfet. Xve TToS “btaSÏ a.nd

KA’s.swsa&aa-üŒsa., sépœFSSa lawyer, if it w„, customary for a legal 515 Sberbonrne street ’ 7’
gentleman to appear as a witness in a case To which Bishop Sweatman adds the fol
io which he was engaged aa counsel. lowing • “ I heart ,lv V-

rsn.1;.”1" “dl” — - SsSdFSgiè'qSvAid Hallam said that they were not christiSuî^monn'“tltoJ^I -f” Promotul« jof 
paving Mr Fenton, but Mr McWilliams, I chnstlaB“r »M»”8 18. Jews."

Ala Trees—We would he paying Mr 
Fenton indirectly. | A Fatal Fall In a Cellar.

Aid Besweli (with emphasis)—If we bad d(dm Sanderson, a wealthy farmer, who 
decided on retaining outside counsel it resided near Peierboro’, met bis death by 
would not have been Mr Fenton At «T falling into a cellar at 230 Lippincott

Aid Love said it would be very unjust to 8treet Wednesday night. He was paying a 
make Mr McWilliams lose this snm. He I visit to his two sons, who are attending the 
had given substantial and fair reasons why Toronto university. Whilst going from the 
he did not appear for the city. 1 6

Mr McWilliams again explained that it , ....
with the full sanction of the mayor and door to the cellar by mistake, and fell down 

at the recommendation of Judge Mackenzie j A*1 v ">remoa.ti fracturing his skull 
that Mr Fenton was employed. He had | t was instantaneous. Mr. Sand- 
not interfered in any way with the conduct er8on was one of tbe earliest set- 
of the case. Mr Fenton got all his ins true- tiers in the county of Peterboro, having 
ti ns from the mayor and he thought it settled in the township of Smith when only 
hard that h • should lose the money. He 10 years old with his father and the rest of 
might also have repudiated Mr Fenton's his family, among whom were his brothers 
bill bus he would not be guilty of such au Mr Michael Sanderson, reeve of Smith, and 
unprofessional act. Mr Frank Sanderson, of the same township.

A d U -Ham again urged that Mr Me- Mr Sanderson leaves a widow and ' " 
Williams be paid. children, four sons and two daughters. His

A vote vas then taken with the following remains were sent home from Toronto la«t 
result : evening, and will be interred in the Little

Yeas—Aid Hallam, Evans (St. Stephens), Lake e,ruetery at 2 o’oli ck p. m. to-day.
Live, Irwin 1

Kays—Aid Trees, Clarke, Blevins. The 
chiirm‘n also voted nay.

l:fTVHK CHEAPEST AMD FI NIST ASSORTMENT 
± of la81a« Dareopon desk secret» 17 and card table 

ed, handsome Cbrlstmaa or New t sar* pres- 
enl for lady or gent 'emao, at PIPER’S, 68 Adelaide 
street west. "

A) i a

J. YOÜNG, c The ani 
Yacht ch
ef the so 
ol last nij 
sors, whej 

those in d 
ladies, in
the merry 
«I the arra 
in which ti

■ Xf)\>of the intention

THE aWtAtfSOTMEI.
847 YONQE ST.J i.

FRIDAY MORNING. JANUARY 12, 18-3.
CENTAL

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. 8T., 
A« ssst, opposite Toronto street. Offlot 
boors 8.60 «.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening 
wddonoo> Jiawion Arypoe, Pukdilt.
P P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, «V 
Ve Yonge street. Best plates 18. Vitalized sir 
used in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted 
or Sen years.

LOCAL NEWS P.i HAGBA PHE!)

V /Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
Telephone night or day.

atThe mayor gave $276 ùorth of railway 
passes to municipal beggars last year.

Detective Sheehan returned to duty yes 
terday after his lou^^ird severe illness.

The tild city council will hold its vale
dictory meeting this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Ice boating is the popular amusement on 
the bay at present. The ice is apparently 
safe.

’80 -S2Ï Y24t /

Capital Bittiness being done 
»t the present time.

F. J. 8rowB.L.D.8. I ■ '

Redactions we fcaye
<TW. HALE, dentist, U1 Tenge atreet, Toronto j made for IMS month s

Trade is bontid to 
make It so.

"if Cental suroert-hi chubch street-

mlntatJSr **** 9<Lm*to9 P-®* Anesthetics ad- and
theJ. Stows, L.D.S.
the
It Wee no a
Bo aa to p 
distribute 1

Mr M Thwaite of this city has returned 
to Toronto after a thirteen weeks visit to 
England.

Mr. James Michie is lying severely ill at 
his residence in Wellington place with con
gestion of the lungs.

The Sunday school of St James’ cathedral 
will hereafter meet at 9.80 on Sunday 
mornings and close at 10.30.

Mr. F. J. McColl, general agent of the 
Mates’ combination, which appears in the 
lioyal next week, is in the city.

Patrick Carey of Victoria lane was a pri
soner at No 2 police station, last night on a 
charge of threatening to kill his wife.

The Toronto chess club have perfected 
arrangements for a match with the Buffalo 
chess clnb by telegraph, Saturday night.

Mr Bingham of the Hub has on hand a 
fine apeviman of buffalo ham from Wood 
mountain. You can look for it on the 
bill-oi-fare shortly.

On dit : That Aid Clarke will be elected 
chairman of the new executive committee 
that Aid Turner will be re-elected chairman 
of tbe board of works.

Mayor McMurrich is to issue a farewell 
circular to the corporation officials thanking 
them for their services and complimenting 
them upon their efficiency.

Of the twenty-seven aldermen elected to 
the citv council, nine are in active connec
tion with the Orange association and two 
members are out on certificate.

The first of the Canadian institute lec
ture course will be delivered to-night by 
Dr Wilson. The subject of the lecture is», 
“ Traces of primitive man in Europe.”

At the end ot the civic year, as at pre
sent, it is customary for the board of alder
men to form a mutual admiration society. 
Aid Ryan says he is not a member of it, 
however.

this
FINANOIAL._____________

to' loan at lowest rates
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

n. 6 W LINDSAY, « Kin, street

HELP WANTED. $50000
erty; tarif margin

represent 
people ofThe Executive loiuuilUee. I A * ONCE—A GOOD GÉNÉRAL SERVANT

'The executive cminittee held ita vale- ^ lflr1' APPTfahorbonroe atrœt, Toronto

d'etory meeting yesterday afternoon, Chair- W AS>
Boswell presiding. Considerable I YKEBI.ECJCK,Jeweter, Bosaln House. 8-4 

routing business was transacted and reporta
.No. 42 r f the works committee, No. 20 1 « Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Pacific

the fire and gas committee. No. 30 ot KÏÏL ïtont ÏÏS
the property committee, No. 12 of the ex- -«t, N. B-r^ora^e and forwarding. 
hibitiou committee were passed. A draft I 
of the agreement between the property | P

committee and Mr. W H Howland re the , _ _ ----------- --------
proposed industrial farm was returned to 100
that committee as being indefinitely drawn I ritusaions; orders promptly attended to- MRS. WM 
np. City Solicitor McWilliams reported I jjjTTBBiJllJanie» >t£ot north, Hamilton, Ont.
that the city was not liable for the claims I ^
of James Évoy and P Higgins, and the I SITUATION WANT ED.
claims were thrown out. An interesting -c—t  —. *-1.....
item in the proceedings is repotted else- A SALESMAN OR BOOK-
where. >1. keeper, by a yonag man expwrleneed in

A'tor the bu-ines, was concluded Aid. ^ ^ McLE0D’City'
Bevins took the chair, and Aid. Clarke and fiY J,, KFSK»
Hallam moved a resolution to place on wholesale bouse. Addreaa P. N., 201 Queen street
record the committee’s appreciation of the I we8t-
valuable services rendered by Aid A R T)Y A YOUNG Man IN,THE WtY ÜOOD3 
Boswell as chairman. Mr. Boswell thanked I AA borinea. in the parcel «enter or porter; three 
the committee and complimented Treasurer Y“kvm& '10°' A’B’8’> 11 Bloor ttreet «“b

in taoilitatmg the business of the execu- | like a »ltuition immediately ; good compositor -
references if required. Apply stating terms to H.’
B., drawer e, Colbome, Ont._________

Insnrnncc Cases In Conrt. I \Er ANTED—£ Y A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
When the case of Fisher against the "T AOBD woman, amploymeef by the month, l Is entirely overcome by using 

Ætna Insurance cimpiny was calltd in the | 28 Bfizabritaetreet near Queen J ^C^BELTS^No iojurv can reenlt. and they are [ n ^ ^ n B AJ t

assize court yesterday afternoon Mr. Creel- A YOUNO '«xyrckilAN, RECENTLY “from “tS?d Circular and «neïïtatlon I ImfLHI RTltifl.l uflDIBClilOllBF !man announced that it had been .et,led out e4n|' ' OIMnnOUCOe"1"'

of court. The amount to be paid plaintiff afidonewbo can make himself generally useful. ulLIDUSNESS I —
had been agreed Upon The case of Willby _ re* INgtCHMaN. MUtoed Street. City. Xnd »u disorder.of the stomach and llrer are cor- I Special attention given to SOD
against tne Standard Insurance company BUSINESS CHANCES. rooted by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. D|Tlnff wJUatinffcT îîf
« as tiien taken up 'I hi. i. an .minn -r-cn-----  -. . - . - I Try one end be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. I P/^lnB eflaingS, Evening Psr-
rccovrr the amount of a policy lor $2 000 on YA7ANTED—A BUSINESS MAN, WITH q “"«Httiam free. A. Norman, 4 ties, «C. A fall Supply of all
plaintiff's woolen mills P.t Wea,on, which 'Zj0'* 4^.' Particu- Qaecn rireet e«t. Torento. ET?L°lSi,t,7’hlr,<’l!,di.nK COMOneS.
«ere burned down. The company repudi- ----- Klngrtreet«at. FEMALE TROUBLES *Ut*ery.

:”ïï$Lv64,f I specfk> articles | JUSSKSkleo- I **
.Nicholas Millar aid Mr. Osler.Q.G.for AT OKT^priï’SdToflam* «« ««forSibfe “"nfVureb” “aZÎiïZ
plaintiff; Mr. Wm. Mu lock ’toi defend- | & <gte.°gS *?««**■ A SX
ants I draç^eewd QreningMHirepmringDewtiydonw 1 4 * ' •*"“«**’ Toronto-

cast. Hundreds of OVERCOATS 
still In Stock and must 
be sold before Stock- 

Taking.
man SHAW & STRATHY 832

W Gibson Cm 
Oefides, Tran] 
Bemy Blmslej

Have had several enquiries for

CITY AN» farm property | Be sure you come at once
while the Assortment 

Is Large.
fTlHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGE

The peril 
flsge and pe 
suspended 
yachts and 
were the nai 
dub. The 
retiring rood 
chairs and « 
sen ce of a fii 
from the idj 
reom floor wi 
balance of ti 
Meat 1a the d 
commodore i 
everything ■ 
music wm » 
the Royal Gr

Persona having such property for sale will please 
call or send description of same to 136

10 King Street East.

FABEÏ, SAVERS, OAK HALL,
7 1 115 TO 121 KINC ST. EAST.kitchen to the dining-room he opened the

So OO.,
GRAIN. STOCK and INSUR

ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

w
=

CONFECTIONERY-

HARRY WEBB >

482 Yonge 8t., Toronto9 njpdlerj. 
The oonsf

WM. FAHEY, 36 G K. 8AYER8

■antly, lit wiJ
ni<*iy

rearing place 
ef the hall rooj 
throughout j 
•ide of the J 
*»*«. a comm 
improvised, 
seats from wh 
below. The] 
were also utili 
the west ends] 
to have been d 
couples incliq 
decided cases 1

CATERER"medical.six
live.

CONSTIPATION
—AND—NORMAN'S ELEO-

Yeslerday Morn lug’s Fire.
. . , , - , . At 3 30 yesterday morning a fire broke

thing0 utipreLedentedhfor°tue ItaJSd • ^ Car,y'C'a p!aB™« mil1 “<> 
a coram it fee to vote unless there is a tie.
Mr. McWilliams felt the result very keen y I HPi ead to adjoining lumber piles in Jauv s 
au«l thinks that he has bceu most unjustly Carnocban a yard, 
dealt with. The amount which he is out 
of pocket is $330, because the city would , .. . .
have to pay their own witnesses’ fees, no J *aCb0ry Adjoining was damaged to the extent 
matter who conducted the case. That sum | of $100, covered by insurance iu the West- 
amounts to the difference between $330 and 
$385

factory on Ontario street. .The flames
On Wednesday evening lasr Mr Sheppar 

proprietor of the Riuk hotel, Adelaide 
street west, entertained his friends to a 
sumptuous supper, after which toasts, 
songs, recitations, etc, followed.

The genial “ Geagle,” whom we all 
know, got a bad fall on Yonge street yes- 
terday afternoon. The indention in the 
pavement was of a more serions nature than 
the damage to “Geagle’s” limbs,

James Sutherland.

I;
Several of the piles 

were reduced to ashea. Walsh’s soda water

The burned buildings belonged to 
Bryce Bros. Mr. Carlyle’s loss on machinery 
and stock is $5000, insured for $2000 in 
the Citizens company.

era. Poll
It was shabby treatment of an efficient 

city official. ’ * ‘ " Wi
Wedding Calce* and Table De

corations
____________ ®r* HPECIALTIFS.

Phillips Jt Lean.
Police <"ourl News. I carpenters, loss was $z000, insurance $100

In the police court yesterday the five 1 !11 'VeslffB.*- ■Varoochan had $900 worth'flf 

per-mns held tor the (è.hon robbery were
again remaede 1 for eight days. Thomas Bryce Bros, lose $100; no insurance. 
Redlern and Alfred Jolmaton will be tried The tirrhad gained considerable headway 
in a higher court on a charge of obtaining before the alarm was sounded. The mo'rn- 
mo iv l.v f,aml Fred F mK wsa very cold and the firemen worked, ' y yf wd*. F. r d‘ K fvyan’ la:ely a at a great disadvantage, hut notwithstand- 
salesman for \N. a. Murray & Co., pleaded ing this drawback they did nobly.
gniilÿ to stealing 150 yards of silk from ----- ----- —--------------
that firm. A number of witnesses testified D . . •‘“‘“•'J'
to his previous good character, and he was . * 'ln’ lrr,tation, retention, incontinence, 
ser,t to the central prison for six months. deonMts, gravel, etc., cured by “Buciiu- 
Edward Morrison and John Pridgeon were | Palba- **•
charged with pawning a feather bed and a L. ... --------7 .■*“------------
couple of pillows, the property of Mary lalenllne salt Against I lie Grand
Donohue. Morrison pleaded gui.ty and Trunk,
asked for eix day,a to iv.turn toe articles. Judge Cameron, on the opening of the 
Pridgeon was fined $50 and costs or three assize court yesterday morning addressedssrri&isfsas* “to**e«*-•months a ided to hts sentence for escaping agalDat the Grand Trnnk railway company, 
from the central prism. Harry Hart, held The jury retired at 11 o’clock and were out 
for embezzling 20 cts. from the Toronto club, till 1 o’clock, when they returned with a 
will be tried on Tuesday. The pugilistic ïerdiet for $6000, the amount of damages 
Bob Berry was hr un 1 over for one year for . , .. ... , oi uamages
threatening to kill Ellen Holland. Daniel t0 °® (’lv‘ded among tile six orphans as fol- 
Curtain got 20 days in jail for stealing tools lnvrs, the names of the children being given
from Wm Brown. His Partner, Jeremiah ™ the order of their age : Mary Ann,
Heuuessy, was discharged. $503 ; William, $700; Elizabeth $000’•

Lucy $1100 ; John, $1300; -Thomas, $1500.’
Osgooile Hall News. In dismissing the jurors the judge remarked

At Osgoode hall yesterday, in the Grand that the verdict exemplified the old a*.age 
Trunk railway company against Disette, an ]bac,a COrP°.r*t'on was n!ver 91 ^ in the 
application was made on behalf of the Grand ®(?i,'0 ... . .
Trunk for a subptona duces veeum, to the | aside the verdict move ln erm to 8it 

registrar of the city to produce registration, , 8ull Agaln„, lh, Tewn,hlp of Y#rh-

Tlm true iuwerduess of the furore caused ^ ^ ™Urt bs^
by Mr C Burns nomination as aeoretarv- jud8c Ferguson to day. Jod8e Lameron, the case of Mr. Janies
owing to his lach’ore’hicatK’n‘ImT'his’r-n6 The ,ext Lbonks supplied by the law Harris against the township of York
sequent unfitness to represent educated men beh gsti'ictl^gimrded1 het^now^wffi/to ^ Harr“ waa drivin8 along
tiouU°l‘ M,aPBC,ty' • 11 iS ‘,llpget t.l,at “!' the fact that several of the works have been °°8 °f r0ads m the townshiP "hen his 
though Mr. Burns is an ice man he is not a abstracted hy stud. nts and not returned holse, stePPed lnt0 1 hole, throwing him
“vez” instead ofP‘:w'‘ . 0wi' » t0' th" d «esa of some of the ?n‘:,by w,h.lcb bia col,ar bone wa9 broken,
^ y ' judges the court of appeal will not ait until be8Vde3 w*L,ch he received several severe
A valuable gift has been made to the notice is given. The cioince.ior will deliver I ,ui*es; /or those injuries the plaintiff

library of \\ ycliffe college by Mr John judgment to-day at 11 a m in Kilrov v c!almed from the township council damages
Macdonald of this city. This gift cmei.-ts Lyons, and Crip v Butterfield. to the extent ot $1,000. Tile judge in hie
of the maps and books of the Palestine ’-charge told the jury that in addition to Mr.
Exploration society as far as completed. The Annexation „f Yorkrlllc. Harris’ loss of time there was good ground
Other mans and plans are still needed to Th« committee appointed by the York for compensation on account ( f the physic d 
complete the work. These also Mr Mac cmntv council to watch the legislation now ?*'" ,h® had 5uflW!d’ Jhe jury, however,
donald has arranged to have forwarded to n found a verdict for defendants without
Wye iffe college as soon as published. | b.fore the Ontario assembly re the annexa- eoate. Mr. Cnristopher Robinson. Q C

Mr. John Scully, the ■ well known ! ,ion of Yorkvilla or olher municipalities to plaintiff and Mr. B. B. Osler, Q. oi, for 
em; loyer of raiii a i and other laborers, : c*l>' fJ Toronto, had a conference wi h * counc^*
will take an active pari ir. disposing of the j ti,e Cu,lnt.V m-tubers of the house yesterday. I The Mn,orally Itecoon, niirh 
men whom Major O.skel will send out i Tne c-.mroU’ee will demand Certain amend- Mr Dalton OO -tO«/snd« n " . from Ireland, assis.ed by tbe 1, me govern- •»*»'■9 to the bill. The village of Yorkvilla , ' M °^oode “a11 )"ester-
toent. 'J'. rot. to will be th- chit I .lietrii.nt- , c "tributes $1,400 *o the c.m.ty ia e which | “a- morD:nS *a'*Jn Igment ou the question 
ing point lor Cana la. The major goes o ' "'d ‘els! tu . :,e c u: ty. The Inst paying I argued bef re Urn. on Wtdneadav 
Chicago to day. In Mr. Scully’s hands the L”-;' i:p *“ V'*'k » also, iu the village of .n'l orde-el an , fB..î,i . „ „. 
men will be sure to get. the best laborin'' j ^ "-krill-. Inet-an 1 other considéra: io s 1 . . scrut.ny n.
work going. ’ i actuscs the c unty council in demanding ^16 ba,l i:s cast to polling sub-

Dr. Wifi of Toronto, has vouehsah i ■ “ ’uie:i;ir-f j11 j ie 'dt.v ‘a payment o.r the divVon Ko 2, St Andrews ward, and also 
the important icf-um ,t: ,n that Adam was I °j «orkv., ,- So at least one of an exetr.mati m of the depuiy-returBing-

fi-e' ip In l.hs JJe -iv - as ;L rearoo 11 tiU,1'l,er »o:>l » World lepjrler y ester- "fflp-r, Mr Jackson Blatehford, up 1er rule
for Ida sag' r .clusial that A .in was a ',a^‘ _________ _ ______ 235 Ontario judicature act. The examina-
perfect man at 1 «even i? a i -f,. • ,...... 1, , I ,, T1. , ~ " , ,, tion will take i. ace bsf.itv a soecial examiner
He «aye : « Three « tin- u t itv ,, ; f 1 f-' ü «rpafallon after 48 nours notice to Hr B >awell,
and stands f, the Créa’ r ur'atat f è : f ” “5 lvb.000 U.: .es of mtdto.ne Rod „ . ... .
the world ; time, seven in. ' id s • ' e ( ... r i "Cul1 S; i. »»'«.(, • : e it ventiou of M. Son- . _ Broke Ills Leg.
an 1 the ciea’ed. N-ven mean, c a ■ ■ it- ' vie)!-of Van’s a- l ex-aide su-jeon of the 0o Te“day *i!gllt *»»» Ur. Vernon of 
There are «ever virtues that make »>: I'.et.. 7 have b-en used by pb/dc'ans Haa>«»®“ watcel’ed out hnniediy to attend

—virtu-, kn .e. tern, etacce, an : cu dur.ng ike la,: year for the j a P*uent at the residence of Mr Alex GUlLst
charity »tVr .k'.' , ',r> ' f eatar-’h. «-dair! a' deafness, been. | and went out in hie slippers. He had onto
««vln foot in Ï, i 1 , ‘ ::s’ «•' "13, c.wi-um; ; on in Its fi-st walked a short distance with Mr Gillies
seven feet in hvgnt -l ndade., „,a Keemd. s », i many oease. of the bead, i when unfortunately Dr Vernon «lipped on

•‘Became sound anil Well » “ ‘ !'"'V ■ C :‘u V*1' 'J,a 'Tith ai> : tbe ddewalk and broke hia leg. Ml Glides
it. . ». ... ., * 1 e<i5 . i-.uakMi^ to the institute ; at • -uve set off to find a hack, but exner**-
Hatchkrs . lArwv °i c -<• L-? V r tvn jg certificates can , ® c^d considerable difficulty in fiuding ore

.?• >• r™( L> Deat- * -yi K • free. Write e, closing ; a that hour of the night, and it was about
wife, who had Let :i ni f i over two year-, sian:!» 4 *r • :«u.p,ifct giv.ug lu i in forma* ion , three quarters of an hour before Dr Vernon 
auu had tried many other nieui ernes, be* tocitiier uf t:;e Canadian offices wo ere coxd- arrived home, 
came sound and wed by using your pc tent English and French specialists are 

Favorite Prescription. My niece was always iu charge. Address International 
also cured by its use, after several physi- Throat and Lung Institute, 13 Philips 
cians had failed to do her any good. Yours square, Montreal, P. Q., or 173 Church 
truly, THOMAS J. MEPHYIN ; street, Toronto, Ont.

LUMBAGO.a member 'of the 
Queen’s Own, sprained hie ankle in the 

Toronto street, last night, 
exercising. The petite form of “Jimmy ” 
wiil be missed from the city hall for a few 
days.

Cottage meetings under the auspices of 
the St. James young people’s associa'iin 
being conducted with marked success in 
various parts of the city on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings of each 
week.

Mr. Biihy, chief engineer of the Toronto A. place^htoha cSy to n Ps™S 1 Tboae who are suffering from this disease will end
and Ottawa railway, has returned to town | -tohtweed pant. mad. to ordW from «160 to «. | EPEFJZZiPZ

CSSSSS.
stopped on account of the weather. When ÏÏ&ïlSST “ •*»”**]' WEAKNESS
the thirty odd miles yet to be completed "CjiORFEITED PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND And Lasritude yield to the influence of NORMAn’h 
are finished, there will be a new road to ’J?''*™’, ^oatt- i!*** I ELECTRIC BELT when all uthe? remâ?“Afri|8
Ottawa and a “back track'' to Montreal, stawl, ReV?olv^?U' “SuS!' Iry^n! w1,11 "affer n0 longer. Ev^. Belt
which wiil itlieye the front line of the I Chains,Sho£, Furi,'uidïïf c7^a,'cîÏÏ!l'oou ”riî I a-ultat.ion ,rte' A'
Grand Pruuk. In the meantime it is moat everything. Adun» I» retiring from the pawn- I _Jf.. * Toronto.

Grand Tw d'’uble:tra«ki“« ^e FEVER AND AGUE.Grand T, uuk will be pushed ahead. Queen rt eet weal____________ ^ M Do not throw money away on worthiem Lediea,

decoration committee were very busy vee- pyi*1 ^0?0n„a“i.York fashion» continu- A U V
ter,lay with the work of beautifvin/the I ~ J .

pavilion. There has been a great demand T|f U8IC FOR THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 5fPe^il"IlttJe.np?kone of NORMAVS ELECTRl"8 
for inyitatinDs outside;of the city. The ball I ^JL LI8HEP, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and j ^*®THING NECKLACE8. They are better than 
will be undoubtedly the event of the season. Musical Library- Edition). “J *5®ll?othfl¥ 8vn,Pin Christendom. They give
Governor Robinson will be unavoidably
a l89nt' I Hurryup Kim Me, Mlm Brady’» Plano Fortay, I other-

My Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Decline of Man Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won’t Keep a W fe and

Health Renewir. ______

”NewlfkagThe mëmbtrehto fe“e U$”ff I ”“t' |-JT |££££>
Forty gentlemen signed the roll. Howard 
Potter is president; Geo Wm Curtis and 
Cornelius Vanderbilt are among the vice
presidents.
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oThe melodrama of Mates will be preeen-
ted at the Royal opera house next Mon
day. It ia said that it abounds in strong 
situations, and with the scenic display it is 
reasonable to presume that the coming 
week will be a gala one at the Royal.

The Orange Sentinel understands that 
steps are to be taken to form a new district 
in Toronto, to be called North Toronto. 
There are two lodges meeting in that locali
ty at present, and a division of the very- 
large centre district may also take place.

The sacred concert in Bloor street metho- 
dist church last night was very well at
tended and highly i-nooesafnl. In addition 
to the members of the choir, Mrs Carrie 
Butterfield Smith of Albany, Mrs Bradlev, 
MrslLawrence and Miss Scott took 
minent part.

Andrew Beaune and his wife Emily 
at police headquarters last night on charges 
of mutual assault. Bvanne is a York street 
hair-dresser. He assaulted Emily and 
Emily assaulted him, and warrants were- 
issued on both sides. Friends bailed .An
drew and Emily out, and they went/Èome 
together.
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HOTELS■______________________ __________ amusements.
TJr lNG'S HOTEL TORONTO, THE BEST ONE I ^™
IV dollar a day houae In the cttyJeomer York GRAND OPERA Uni lee 
andFront steaeta. Porter to meet riitrelna. The «, n nmi.n MOUSE,
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J anirrAXD, . . Manager.
H RICO, Proprietor. 1

Manufactured only by

s. DAVIS A SON,
1368
_ MONTREAL,
Factory—64 and 66 McGill at, 78 and 76 Greet 

Hun at. Box Faotory-iee King at, Montreal.

_ OHIROPodist.

Institution Française de Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

fle Paris, France.

KOVAL opera HOUSE. I T° the Elite of Toronto
1 FBENCH. Proprietor. - J c CONNER, Manager. ^ *

Every evening, with Matinees 
weduesday and

Boston Ideal,

«on |lslsp:.Tl
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro- 
prie tor.
ftT.' ,,A^FS. hotel, york street, Toronto,

bb mneesssst
EMMA ABBOTTwas

Crand Opera Co. 
TO-arxo:

nice man

EDUCATION._ ________ LA SOMNAMBULA.
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“h0" JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 98 King street SATURDAY EVENING—tMOVATVKR.
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§CHOOh OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIa"-

1
i

euperfluoua hair, birth-r ‘, e*’ redne<*ln the face, 
skin. «ark», and all defects of the

manne
«<=a

LEGAL.

alurday,A'cOAWwbRTH,1'"”'’"*"' *USR1Urr *

1. K. Rod i,
W. M. Mire ITT

were mentij 
■oYemento. The 
*" * young lady a 
«d».

Skin beautified _n.

of King and Yonge 
Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4

!

mmn
üpOMÂTISM,

Kouraigla, Sciatica, Lumbago. f 
bacKacho, Soreness of the Chest, 

Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/U 
mgs and Sprains, Burns and 

ScaiJs, Générai Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

J. H, MaoeoaaLB,
____________________ *. CoATiroa'rB, THE LAI 

The millinery rep 
developed in Toro 
the many fiascos of 
this respiect The W< 
to be ehary in part 
of them caught hia 
tnuat needs mention 
waa in black. Mrs 
«tin and silver, | 
Fred Plumb, cream- 
and old lace. Misa 
white muslin. Min 
puffed, 
velvet bodice, piuk a 
dress trimmed with 
Mrs Torrance, tetra- 
alippers to match, lot 
grove in her bridal 
Howland in pink.

^ hlue aatin brocaded 
Mrs Holland, white 
10 hair. Miss Fitch, 
•orsage.
«‘ioT
h»*d»d petticoat 
Mr» Hunter, pail pin 

lace. Mn Hood 
'T'lyet, low corsage, 
Alfiett, aaralinal and

Of oea and Parlera-Comer 
itreols, 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own rest- 
den e, w.thont extra charge.

CABIN COMPANY,
With the G reatt

4 SHEBVyooD SISTERS 4
In tbe Cast.

pari. ef the house 76,', n.tlU,e« *ito
Nest weck-E A L:ck', Beeutiful Dr

L'

JeTS" AND aoucfrdg'ig; and 6
rseven

ance Buiidinga, S* Church y-|,| Insur-
bill posting

WM. TOZERO'ebwM ŒSftiïSSÏpt ;at-msSs.-nK$M£«i: ’a ma ‘Mute*/
Mrs Job

Bilal,CURLING.TT°nfS™U'v,î SAKKI8TER8,
Virtoria Ohamtera. 8 Victoria ETC—

street, AND

distributor.
100 wood st.

at Hill * Wefrlg Dvoiiinflv attoiiilorl f».

CURLERS, _ATTENTION ! 135136Joav O. Robihsov,__________________ __________ H. A. E. Kivt.■ t-.i- ut
Furthc next ten dajs wc will soil JUr

No Preparation on earth equal» Sr. J«com Ortjfcëys? -ssfttf*fl?aS3 CURLING STONES Orders left
will l„.

Al Greatly Reduced Prices,

“choTL,/large *ekction to
Mias -M 

with whiDirections ln Rem Laagutgea.
80LD BY ALL DBUQ0I8T8 AID DBALBB8 

re MEDICINE,
A. VOGEIER * CO.

Iu order to clear
catarrh.Files and Be*».

Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rata, mice, 
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by 
“Rough »n Rat».” 18».

LAUNDRY.
N1 ~A PEfctMA- D- S. KEITH & ;

■ MW KING STREET WEST.
248—186

bond street laundry,
*ro.

CENTS' WOHK A 
Work beat

CO.,
K A SPEC1A
for a»d delivers.
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W. H. STOHE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, " 

Yonge 187 Street.
me beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 

ln tbe City.
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